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Pollen tube growth and fruit development of Pistacia.

Summary

In Pistacia vera the majority of frr¡its did not reach maturity and were dropped

up to 8 weeks after pollination. Of those that reached maturity a proportion were

abnormal in that they were seedless (blank) or the shell did not split. In this study,

pollination and fruit development \ilere investigated in relation to abscission and

abnormalities.

Two different media were used to assess pollen germination of Pístacio vera,

P. atlantíca and P. terebinthw Fresh and 24 hour dried pollen showed high

germination in vitro as did pollen stored at - 15oC for one month. Stored pollen of P.

atlantica andP. terebintluu showed low germination at 6 months in contrast to P. vera.

It was concluded that all pollen æsæd could be stored for one month at -15oC, and that

pollen of P.vera could be stored for at least 6 months.

The stigma surface of P. atlanac¿ turned red at anthesis, but that of P. vera dtd

not. Female Pistacia vera Íþes were hand pollinated with pollen from three different

male genotypes at 0, 1, 2,3 and 4 days after anthesis. Results were measured by

manue fruit set and by fluorescence microscopy of pollen germination and tube growttr

in the pistil. Ma:rimum pollen tube growth and fruit set of split nuts was åchieved

following pollination within two days of anthesis. Three day old pistils supported

pollen tube growth, but fruit set was low. Foru day old pistils supported little pollen

tube growth or fruit set. Significant differences were also apparent betwcen pollen

par€nts, with low pollen tube growth and fruit set following inter-specific pollination

with P. atlantíca pollen. All pollen tubes were observed to penetrate chalazogamously,

and parthenocarpic production of blank fruits occurred in both unpollinated and

pollinated treatments. The results indicate that for optimum fmit production of

pistachio, pollen transfer must be achieved within nvo days of anthesis and inter-

specific pollinator genor)?es should be avoided-



Pistil anatomy of the Pistacia v¿r¿ cultivars Kerman and Si¡ora was studied in

relation to the pathway of pollen tube growth using fluorescence, bright freld and

scanning electron microscopy. The pistil comprised a three-lobed stigma, a short style

and a unilocular ovary containing a single ovule with a large funicle. The ovule was

crassinucellate and anatropous, \ilith the mid-point of the funicle directly below the

basc of the style. The transmitting tract comprised the stigma, the style, the ovary wall

and the funicle, with the ova¡ian nansmitting tissue ensheathing the ovule, and the

funicular transmitting tissue forming a central core. Most pollen tubes grew towards

the embryo sac via the stigma and the style, and penetrated the funicle via the ova¡ian

cavity at the base of the style. They grew through the distal funicula¡ transmitting

tissue and penetrated the nucellus via the ctnlzza. A minority of pollen obes grew via

the ovary wall transmitting tissue before penetrating the proximal funicula¡ transmitting

tissue. Some tubes grew in the space between the inner integument and nucellus, and

some stopped growing in the nucellus or integument. Successful tubes entered the

embryo sac via the egg apparatus. At anthesis unpollinated embryo sacs were

immanue and comprised a megaspore mother cell, a tetrad or a one cell embryo sac.

Following anthesis unpollinated embryo sacs developed slowly and a modmum of

507o of them reached manuity by four days afær anthesis. In contrast all embryo sacs

of pollinated pistils were mature by one or two days after pollination. In ttre cultiva¡

Kerman approximately 25Vo of embryo sacs werp penetrated and fertilised at the

second day after pollination compared wtth 43Vo fertilisation of Sirora at three days.

Up to 60Vo of pistils had no pollen tube, and tp to 507o of unpollinated and 29Vo of

pollinated pistils, had no embryo sac.

Fruit development of the Pistacía vera cultivars Kerman and Sirora was

investigated using bright field microscopy. Normal fnrit development was compared

with that of seedless (blank) and small seeded (semi-blank) fruits to identify the stages

at which degeneration occrured. In normal fruits pericarp growth took place up ro

week four after pollination and preceded embryo, endosperm and funicle proliferation

between weeks four and 16. Shell and hull development occurred betrveen weeks
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eight and 16. Blank and semi-blank fruits were identified by slower growth and lack

of hull colouration. Blank fruits resulted from one of five patterns of ovule

degeneration caused by funicle degeneration, embryo sac absence, embryo sac

degeneration, lack of pollen tube penetration of the embryo sac, or failure of

endosperm cellularisation. Funicle degeneration was the most common cause of

blanking and was observed either at the site of pollen tube penetration or at the chalazal

end of both pollinated and unpollinated ovules. Degeneration of funicular tissue

extended towards the vascula¡ bundles. Small seeded or semi-blank fruit resulted

frrom degeneration of the cotyledons during the latter stage of embryo development.

Intra- and inter-specific pollinaæd fruits of Pistaciavera andP. atlanticawete

ha¡vested up to fruit ripening for bright field microscopic studies of embryo

deveþment and shell structure. A high proportion of ovulcs of P. atlanticalackeÀ,an

embryo sac at anthesis. In P. atlanric¿ ovules with an embryo sac a ponticulus

developed afterpollination to make a bridge forpollen nrbe growth which was presenr

up to eight weeks after pollination. Nomarski and bright field studies of shell stn¡cturc

indicated structural change from eight weeks afær pollination. ln P. vera about 4 - 6

weeks prior to ha¡vest, shells developed a narow angle at the split zone with a small

area of spindle shape cells located at the edge. Up to four restricted splitting zones

were seen in the inner layer of shell at the edge of the dorsal and vertical sutures.

Intra-specific pollination decreased yield and quality of Pistacíavera cultrv,ars Kerman

and Sirora- Spontaneous early splitting of hull and shell were observed, particularly in

P.vera cv. Sirorapollinaæd withp. atlantica.
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Figure 6.4 ovary 2 days after pollination showing a ponticulus (p) of the
funicle (Ð and invagination at the base of the style (st) at the junction
with the ovary wall (ow).

Figure 6.5 Funicle ponticulus (p) in contact (a¡row) with the ovary wall
(ow) 2 days afterpollination.

Figure 6.6 Pollen tube (pt) penetrating the funicle ponticulus (p) 2 days
after pollination.

Figure 6.7 Proliferated ponticulus (p) of the funicle (f) 4 weeks after
pollination.

Figures 6.8 - 6.12 Ventral distal shell sutures of Pisr¿cÍ¿ stained with
TBO.
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Figure 6.8 Pístacia vera cv. Kerman 8 wecks afær pollination with P. vera

cv.l5-L2, photographed using Nomarski optics. Note the narrow

suture angle (arrow) and absence of a clearly-defined dehiscence

zone.

Figure 6.9 Pistacia atbnrtca 8 weeks after pollination with P. atlantica

photographed using bright field optics. Note the wide sutrre angle

(a¡row).

Figure 6.10 Pistacía vera cv. Sirora 16 weeks after pollination with P. vera

cv.l5-L2 photographed using Nomarski optics. Note that the thick

walls of the inner epidcrmis a¡e absent at the point of splitting

(arrow).

Figure 6.Ll Pistacia vera cv. Sirora pollinated with P. vera cv. L5-L2 at

maturity photographed using Nomarski optics. Note that splitting has

commenced from the inner sr¡rface (arrow).

Figure 6.12 Pistacía vera cv. Kerman 16 weeks after pollination with P.

vera cv.l5-L2 photographed using bright freld optics. Four grooves

a¡e visible (arrows), which may resul t in premature abnormal

splitting.
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1 Literature review

1.1 Introduction

In the flowering plants, pollination is one of the most important factors in

reproduction and regeneration. Pollination begrns by the transfer of pollen to the

stigmatic surface. Normally, the pollen germinates, and a pollen tube enters the stigma

tissue and passes through the style via the apoplast, frnally reaching the ovary.

Usually the pollen tube enters the ovule via the micropyle (porogamy), then enters the

embryo sac through one of the synergids. Sometimes the tube enters the ovary

through the chalaza (chalazogamy) or other parts of ovule wall (aporogamy). The

pollen tube has a vegetative cell at its tip, and nvo generative nuclei which fuse with

the egg and polar nuclei. The result of these fusions is an embryo, and an endosperm

which acts as a food store for embryo development, and at the time of seed

germination in some species. The developing embryo and endospenn may secrete

hormones which stimulate the ovary wall to grow. With regard to pollination, out-

crossing is a very important feature. Most out-crossing in plants results from self-

incompatibility, dichogamy, dioecy and monoecy, in which physical orphysiological

factors are involved

Fruit development takes place after the fusion of sperms with the polar nuclei

and egg nucleus. Usually the development of the seed and fruit do not occur at the

same rate. After fruit maturity, fnrit ripening begins and this is related to ethylene

emission and, in some fruits, to abscisic acid. Du¡ing ripening, the fruit becomes soft,

and sta¡ch, chlorophyll and fruit acids decrease, as sugar, pigments, flavours and

odours increase.
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1.2 Pollination

1.2.1 Pollen

Pollen contains the male gametes of flowering plants. Comprising tlvo or three

cells, the pollen grain transfers genetic information from the male parent to the

offspring.

In ttre early stage of pollen dcvelopmeng h¡podermal cells in the pre sporangia

produce two kinds of cells. The inner cells form the microsporocytes, and the outer

cells produce tapetal layers (wanami et ø1.,1988). Microsporocytes orpollen mother

cells (PMC) become covered with callose, a b-1, 3-glucan, secreted by the PMC

cytoplasm. The PMCs are larger than the tapetal cells and their cyoplasm is denser.

l.2.l.l Tapetum

The sporogeneous tissue is surrounded by between two and four nutritive

tapetal cell layers. These are polynucleaæ wittr be¡veen nvo and 16 nuclei. They also

possess a large vacuole and are connected to each other and to the pollen mothcr cells

via plasmodesmata. Two kinds of tapetum are recognised: (1) secretary (gtandular)

where the tapetal cells remain in position, but eventually undergo autolysis; and (2)

amoeboid (plasmodial) where the cells migrate into the anther lumen during pollen

grain development @avis, 1961; Heslop-Harrison, 1971). The cytoplasm of the

micro*spores becomes progressively denser and contains smooth endoplasmic

reticulum, plastids, starch granules, dictyosomes, proteins, micro bodies and

ribonucleic acids @chlin and Godwin, 1968; Horner and Rogers, L974). The most

conspicuous event in the development of the tapetal cells is the formation of

sporopollenin plaques in the proximity of the locularplasmalemma. Duing the tetrad

phase, the tapetal cells degenerate and sporopollenin orbicules are deposited outside

the plasmalemma. This continues after micro spore relcase (Horner and Lersten,

L97L), and acid phosphaøse is associated with the sites of exine and orbicule
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formation (Zavada,1984). Sporopollenin, a polymer unique to the walls of spores

and pollen, is highly resistant ¡o environmental factors such as heat. Deposition

occnrs immediately afær micró spore callose dissolution (Skva¡la and l-arson, L966;

Shoup et a1.,1980).

1.2.1.2 Pollen wall development

Pollen wall development can be divided into three phases: the PMC phase, the

tetr¿d phase and the free spore stage. PMC deveþment is initiated in the central part

of the anther locule and proceeds centifugally (7-avada, 1984). Callose is deposited

on the PMC wall by Golgi vesicles. Ultimaæly, meiotic division and tetrad formation

occur. After meiosis, the primexine appears between the callose layer and the

plasmalemma, and serves as a template for sporopollenin deposition (Rowley and

Skvarla, 1975>. Early exine patterning is distinguishable within thc primexine

(Horner and Lersten, 1971). The primexine elements are synthesized by the misro

spores (Heslop-Harison, 1968).

The exine at maturity consists of sexine and nexine, external to the intine, and

is an electron dense layer. The intine is electron translucent (Burns-Balogh, 1983),

and contains osmiophilic materials such as the polysaccharides starch and cellulose

(Knox, l97l).

1.2.2 Pollen germination and tube growth

The mature pollen grain is a dehydrated stn¡cture. When pollen grains are

placed on the stigma, they swell due to water absorption. Pollen components

including sugars, amino acids, and enzymes begin to exude from the pollen wall, and

at the same time water and other molecules enter. The pollen germinates usually

through one of the germination apertures, or at the contact point wittr the stigma in

non-aperrurate pollen (Iwanami et a1.,1988).
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Pollen can grow not only on the stigma, but also on a culture medium.

Usually the medium contains sugar, agar and inorganic elements such as potassium,

calcium, magnesium and boron. Other important factors are the pH of the medium,

the temperature of the environment, and relative humidity (Lee et ¿I., 1985; Kim ¿r.

al., L985; Bednarska, 1989; Dha¡, 1989). Boron and calcium are generally essential

for germination and tube growth (Xu ¿r. a1.,t984; Wet ¿r al.,l99O).

1.2.2.1 Chemicals and pollen tube growth

Pollens of various genotypes have different responses to plant growth

regulating substances, depending on hormone concentration and environmental

conditions. For example, 10 ppm indole acetic acid enhanced germination and pollen

tube growth in Jacldruit (Sinha, 1972), whereas pollen germination and tube growth

of olive was inhibited by the same concentration. Pollen tube growth was inhibited

after the addition of naphthalene acetic acid, gibberellic acid (GA) and indole butyric

acid to grape pollen germination medium (Okamoto et al., 1989), whereas GA3

increased pollen germination in magnolia (Kim and Lee, 1989). Coumarin, kinetin,

and gibberellins increased pollen germination and tube growth of some cultivars of

apple andViciafaäø (Popov, 1984; Gupta and Murty, 1985). Agricultrual chemicals

such as ala¡-89 and cycocel (CCC) both reduced pollen viability in Lycopersicon

esculentum (Pastogi and Singh, 1989), and maleic hydrazide and ethylene reduced

pollen germination and tube growth rn Impatiens balsamita (Rana et a1.,1989). Many

substances applied to crops such as pesticides, paclobutrazol and heavy metals

including copper, lead and zinc generally have inhibituy effects on pollen germination

and tube growth (Bhandal and Bala, 1989; Gomoa, 1989; Vitagliano and Viti, 1989;

'Wet 
er aI.,1990; Abbott et a1.,1991).

1.2.3 Pollen storage

Pollen from different species needs different conditions for storage. The best

temperature for long term storage is that of liquid nitrogen (-196oC) (Polito and Luza,
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1988b; Yates and Sparks, 1990). In some species such as Pistaciavera,pollen can be

stored at -15oC for as long a time as in liquid nitrogen (Vithanage and Alexander,

1985). Pollen can be stored at different humidities and temperatures, depending on

the pollen type and length of storage. In most species, pollen viability falls

dramatically with storage atroom tcmpcratutr.

1.2.4 Pollen transfer

Transfer of pollen to the stigma takes place by various methods. The natural

agents of pollination arc mainly wind and insects, but sometimes it is done artificially

in order to increase yiclds, such as in the date palm.

Air currents a¡e involved in the pollination of many crop plants such as corn,

wheat and barley. Insects, especially honeybees, are also very important in

pollination and the majority of out-crossing is done by honeybees and wind

(Hartmann and Kester, 1990). Following pollen transfer, three tlpes of pollen-pistil

reaction have been distinguished: incompatibility, full-compatibility and panial-

compatibility. Self-incompatibility is an important cause of out-crossing in plans.

1.3 Out-crossing

1.3.1 Self-incompatibility

In many plant species, out-crossing is achieved by hereditary factors which

impose a physiological barrier to self-fe¡tilization. Such plants produce functional

gametes, but genetic factors limit ttre effective mating combinations in the population.

Many species of flowering plants have evolved genetically controlled

mechanisms to prevent inbreeding. Self-incompatibility (SD systems occur widely in

angiosperms and, in the majority of plant species, SI is controtled by a single multiple

allelic SJocus (Lewis, 1954). Different plant families vary extensively with respect to

the genetic control and cytological manifestation of the phenomenon. However, SI

systems have been classified into two main groups. A distinction can be made
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between SI systems in which the incompatibility phenotype is associated with a

number of morphologicat differences in the flower (heteromorphic systems) and SI

systems with no associated morphological differences (homomorphic systems)

(Pandey, 1980). A sub-division can be observed between the homomorphic groups

in which the SI phenotype of pollcn is dcrcrmined by thc haploid gcnome of the pollen

(gametophytic systems) or by the diploid genome of its parent plant (sporophytic

systems). The major difference between thc ¡vo systoms is in the timing of SI gene

action. In gametophytic systems, the relevant gene(s) is expressed in the pollen or

pollen tube, whereas in the sporophytic systems expression occurs in early anther

development, either in the premciotic phase of the PMC or in the tapetum (I-ewis,

1954; Pandey, 1958; Pandey, L979).

1.3.1.1 Origin of new self-incompatibility specificities

There a¡e three main mechanisms which can lead to the appearance of new

incompatibility specificities: (1) mutation and changes in the main locus (Lewis, L954;

Hayman and Richter, t992); (2) breakdown of activity due to doubling of the genome;

(3) hybridization beween relatively distant species. Environmental conditions such æ

temperature, humidity and ca¡bon dioxide (COÐ concentration may have an effect on

incompatibility systems, often by influencing modifier gene action (Bubar and Miri,

1965; Nasrallah and tWallace, 1968). O'Neill (1986) reported that 5Vo CO2 reduced

the level of self-incompatibility in rape. It may affect the activity of the enzyme

estefase.

1.3.1.2 Heteromorphic self-incompatibitity

In this system both the stamens and sryles a¡e different lengths, with two

types, distyly and tristyly, common in plants. In distylous systems there a¡e two

tyPes of flowers, thn¡m and pin. Thrum flowers have short styles and long stamens

with large pollen grains, and pin flowers are the opposite (Lewis, l9S4; Ganders,

1974; ornduff, 1980; Swamy andBahadu¡, 1984; cornish et a1.,1988). Distyly is
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common in the families Rubiaceae (Ornduft 1980) and Bøaginaceae (Olesen, 1979).

Yield in the long x short or short x long style flowers is higher than in self-pollinated

or short x short and long x long style flowers (Mulcahy and Comparello, 1970;

Ganders, 1974; Mulcahy and Mulcahy, 1983). Distyly is controlled by a single locus

with wo alleles. [n some plants heterostyly is not connected with incompatibiliry

(W'hitehouse, 1950; Cïowe, L9æ). Usually in long style flowers the pollen tubes are

agÊsted in ttre style, whereas in short styles the tubes a¡e arrcsted in the stigma (Bawa

andBeach, 1983).

In the tristylous system, the style may be one of three lengths, long, medium

or short. The stamen length va¡ies according to the stigrna position (I-cwis, t954).

1.3.1.3 Homomorphic self-incompatibility

More than hatf of the flowering plants have specific self-incompatilbility genes

(S-genes) which prevent inbreeding. There ar€ two major types of homomorphic

multiallelic incompatibility sysæms, sporoph¡ic and gametophytic.

Pandey (1962) reported differences between gameto- and sporoph¡ic self

incompatibility (GSI and SSI) which a¡e correlated with a shift in timing of gene

action. Gene action in gametophytic systoms takes place in the gametophyte

immediately after meiosis and beforc microspore formation (de Nettancourt, 1977).

In sporophytic systems, breakdown of the tapetal layer transfers the molecules of

incompatibility substances (glycoproæins) from the parcnt (sporophyte) into the exine

cavities of the pollen (Knox, L973; Pandey, 1979).

1.3.1.3.1 Gametophytic self-incompatibility

In this group of self-incompatible plants, the pollen-pistil interaction is

genetically controlled by the haploid genome of the pollen grain and the diploid

genome of the pistil tissue. This system, in many cases, is controlled by a single gene

locus with multiple alleles. The gametophytic self-incompatibility (GSD system is
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found in the families Solanaceae, Liliaceae, Poaceae, Commelinaceae, Papaveraceae,

Onagraceae, Rosaceae and Rubiaceae (Cornish et a1.,1988).

At the time of arrest thc tiP of

the pollen tube thickens, callose deposits occur close to the tip, and the pollen tube

may then bust (Kahn andDemason, 1985). Successful fertilization in plants with the

GSI system occurs only when the S-alleles in pollen and pistil a¡e differenr The GSI

in some mon(rcots such as Poaceae (Gramineae) is more complicated than in dicots

and is controlled by nvo independent S and Zloci (ÍIayman, 1956; Lundqvist, 1975).

1.3.1.3.2 Sporophytic self-incompatibility

In sporophytic self-incompatibility (SSI) pollen behaviour is determined by the

genot)?e of the pollen parent. Inhibition usually occurs on the stigmatic surface. It is

often associated with the deposition of callose on the stigma or in the cell walls of the

stigmatic surface (Thompson, 1967; Knox, 1982; Bob ¿¡ aI., 1986). In SSI the

pollen tube may erode the cuticle, but is arrested within or under the cuticle layer

(Clarke, L982; Bob er al., L986).

1.3.2 Biochemical and molecular basis of self-incompatibility

In the pollen and pistil of self-incompatible plants a¡e substances which may

be involved directly or indirectly with incompatibility. I-ewis (1954) reported that S-

proteins control SI in Oenothera organensis, and Nasrallah and Wallace (1968)

detected S-allele antigens in the style of Brassica oleracea using antisera raised in

rabbits. A glycoprotein extracted from the style of Brassíco campestr,ls has been

isolated by Nishio and Hinata (L977) and Nishio et al. (1992), which may be a

product of the Sz-allele or from a gene adjacent to that locus, and Williams et al.

(1982) reported that a glycoprotein in the style of Prunus avium which caused

inhibition of pollen tube growth of the S3Sa genot/pe probably corresponded to the

Ss or S¿ alleles. ln Nicortana alata, g¡owth of pollen tubes with the Sz-allele is

inhibited by the Sz-glycoprotein (Anderson et a1.,1987). Takayama et al. (1987)
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rcported that SI inB. cantpestis correlated with an S-glycoprotein containing a series

of peptides at tho N-terminal end which a¡e homologous with the same sequence in the

C-terminal region of the B. oleracea glycoprotein reporæd by Nasrallah et al. (1985).

Anderson et at. (1986) distinguished a unique 3O-base pair oligonucleotide from

mature style exmc¡tnNicotiana øIata which may be involvedin SI. Arabinogalactan

proteins have a high proportion of galactose and arabinose anached to the proteins

(typically to the hydroxlproline amino acid position). These proteins are rePorted to

be a major part of ttre stylar mucilage in hollow styles such as that of Gladiolus, and

they are also reported in the transmining tissue of Nicortana alata. The function of the

arabinogalactan proteins within styles is not established, but presumably they ale

involved in pollen ttrbe growth and nutrition, and may be related to the S-genes.

mRNAs and proteins play a role in the regulation of pollen tube growth (Lin et al.,

L987; Chen et al., 1992), and self-incompatibility due to ribonuclease activity has

been reported in the style of Nicotiana alata (Koltunow et a1.,1990; McClure et al.,

1990), and in N. tabaccwn (Murfett et al., L992).

1.3.3 The time and site of incompatibility reactions

I he tissues involved in the incompatibility reactions are the male gametophyte

(pollen and pollen tube) and the pistil tissue of the stigma, style and ovary. Three

major sites of pollen ¡¡be inhibition a¡e observed: (1) inhibition on the stigma surface

such as in the Brassicaceae, Compositae (2) inhibition during pollen

tube growth in the transmining tissue in the style, for example, in the Solanaceae and

Rosaceae; and (3) inhibition in the ovary, ovule or embryo sac such as in Gasteria,

Theobroma, and Lotus (Heslop-Harrison and Dickinson, 1969; Heslop-Harrison and

Heslop-Harrison, 198 1 ; Heslop-Harrison, 1982; Cornish et ø1., 1988).

1.3.3.1 Prezygotic self-incompatibility

In prefertilization incompatibility, the pollen tubes generally do not grow

through the full length of the style. Inhibition can also occur in the ovary, however
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(Seavy and Bawa, 1986), and McKay Q9aÐ in Castanea mollissima, and Turcotte

and Feaster (1967) in Gossypiu¡n barbadens¿ reported that after pollination and tube

penetration the embryo sac the spcnns did not fuse with the female nuclei.

1.3.3.2 Postzygotic self-incompatibility

Postzygotic SI mainly occurs at the early stage of embryo development. Eithcr

the zygote fails to divido, or it undergoes a few divisions and then aborts.

In alfalfa some self pollinated ovules abort very soon after fertilization

(Busbice et al., L975), and Griffin et al. (L987) reported that in Eucalyptw regnans

also, the zy5ote may abort after fertilization. In mango embryo abortion is due to

nucellus and endosperm degeneration and at the time of abortion, cndosperm nuclei

a¡e abnormally large (Sharma and Singh, 1970). Seedlessness in Camellia is related

to embryo abortion (Yueh-Jiang et al., t992), and incompatibility in grasses is

sometimes due to zygonc inviability, embryo abortion, or endosperm abnormalities,

which (rccur afær fertilization (Ileslop-Harrison, 1982).

1.3.3.3 The stigma

The stigma is the part of the pistil which is specialized for pollen rcception at

the time of pollination, and stigmas can be divided into two main groups: dry and wet

Dry stigrnas have little or no surface secretion at maturity, whereas wet stigmas have

copious exudaæ (tleslop-Harrison and Shivanna, L977). In general, stigma inhibition

of pollen germination and tube gros'th is related to SSI and dry stigmas. lnBrassica

the S-glycoproteins a¡e first produced a few days prior to anthesis and the

concentration increases dramatically about one day before flower opening (Nishio and

Hinata, L977; Nasrallatr, 1985; Moore andNasrallah, 1990).
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1.3.3.4 The style

Two kinds of style can be distinguished: the solid style and the hollow style.

Hollow styles usually have a canal lined by transmitting tissue, and sometimes the

canal is divided into branches. Solid styles have a central core of transmitting tissue.

The hollow style is very common in monocotyledonous plants. Pollen tubes

pass through the canal to reach the ovary, and in SI species the pollen tube usually is

arrested in the style (Ascher and Drewlow, l97l). lnTrifoliwt the hollow style is

surrounded by secretory cells, and the canal and stigma exudates a¡e of the same

composition (Heslop-Ha¡rison, 1982). In citn¡s (Kahn and Demason, 1985) and

gooseberry (Arasu, 1985) the pollen tube is arrested within the canal. B¡cwbaker and

Gorrez (L967) reported that SI in ttre ovary may also be correlated with hollow styles.

Solid styles have transmitting tissues with the files of cells separaæd by

intercellular substance. Acid phosphatase, peroxidase and ca¡bohydraæs a¡e found in

the intercellula¡ material (Bell and Hicks, 1976), and Vfent and Willemse (1984)

observed that the cells of transmitting tissue rn Lycopersicon peruvíanum rre

vacuolated and connected via plasmadesmata. S-glycoproteins a¡e associated with

pollen tube inhibition in the style, and Pandcy (1962) observed tn Solanwn that most

incompatible pollen obes in self- and cross-incompatible crosses \vere aÍ€sted about

one-third of the length down the style from the stigma. In the neck of the style of

Petunia hybrida are large spherical cells, in which a¡ea the pollen tubes are arrested

and the upper part of the style is also the inhibitory site in Panicum (Burson and

Young, 1983), Secale (Heslop-Ha¡rison and Heslop-Ha¡rison, 1981) and Pyrus

serotitú (Yamashita et a1.,1990). Sedgley et al. (L985) obsened that the pollen tubes

of macadamia were arrested in the upper style, and Ellis ¿r al. (1991) reported that the

upper part of the style in Eucalyptns was the site of inhibition in intenpecific crosses.

ln Nicotiana alata the highest concentration of S-glycoproteins was present in the

upper part of the style at flowering time. Anderson et aI. (1986) reponed that using

the stigmatic secretion from a compatible mature flower with mature pollen on
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immature stigmas (green bud) from the same plant resulted in selfed seed. Thus,

incompatibility substances (S-glycoproteins) are not present in immature flowers.

Koltunow et al. (L990) supported this finding in tobacco.

1.3.3.5 The ovary

Ovarian inhibition is divided into two main kinds, prerygotic and post zygotic.

Prezygoúc inhibition includes micropylar, nucellar, and embryo sac inhibition (Bawa

and Beach, 1983). Post zygotic inhibition occurs either immediately after egg fusion

or after a few zygotic divisions. For example, owle abortion of Gasteria verrucost

occurs after the fust division of the primary endosperm nucleus (Seavey and Bawa,

1986).

Spiss andPaolillo (1969) observed that the pollen tube was aÍested at the end

of the funiculus or at the micropyle of l-orus corniculatus.ln Paspaftaz species the

highest percentage of pollen tubes was arrested at the micropyle; the ovary and style

were the next most important points of a¡rest (Burson and Young, 1983). Brewbaker

andGorrez (L967) reportedthatin aGasteria hybrid (G.verrucosaxG.picta)the

pollen tube is ar¡esæd adjacrnt to the micropyle.

1.3.3.6 The ovule

ln Acacía retírndcs the pollen tube cannot pass beyond the integuments, and is

arested in the nucellus (Kenrick et a1.,1986). Self-incompatibility inTheobroma

cacao is controlled within the embryo sac. The pollen tube enærs the ovule, but male

gametes fail to fuse with female gametes. This incompatibility is contolled by two S-

loci (Cope,1962). ln Intus corniculatus self pollen tubes grow into the ovary, but

fail to fertilize the ovule @obrofsþ and Grant, 1980 a and b) and pollen n¡bes in self-

pollinated flowe¡s of Warzewiczia also failed to fertilize the egg @awa and Beach,

1983). l¡ Rlndodendron the pollen tube released the spenn on entry into a synergid

but these failed to fertilize the egg (IWilliams et a1.,1986).
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1.3.4 Overcoming selfincompatibility

Overcoming SI is very important for producing homozygous pure lines. The

methods of overcoming SI are:

(1) Application of hormones to the ovary, for cxample, in apple @msweller

and Sn¡art, 1948);

(2) Temperatue tr€atment. Immersing the stigma of Oenother¿ in hot water

(45-50oC) for five minutes removed SI (Matsubara, 1980; Hiratsuka et aI.,1989),

whereas low temperatures of about 0-2oC increased the self seed set in Golden Star

carambola (Knight, L982);

(3) Mentor pollen application, for example, compatible i¡¡adiated pollen of

pear improved selfed seed production (Visser and Marcucci, 1986). Yamashita and

Tanimoto (1985) used pollen extract anüor stigma exudate in citn¡s for overcoming

SI. They succeeded in producing some seeds from the self-incompatible ¡¡ussannka

and Huganatsu cultivars. Dayton (1,974) increased fruit set in apple by using a

mixture of killed and self-incompatible pollen;

(4) Placental, ovarian, or test tube pollination (Kanø and Maheshwa¡i, 1963);

(5) Mechanical or electrical methods (Roggen and van Dlik, 1972, 1976;

Roggen et al.,1972);

(6) Double pollination. For example, in apple and pear double pollination

increased self-seed production (Visser and Marcucci, 1983);

(7) Ca¡bon dioxide concentration. CO2 application to self-incompatible

Brassica species increased self-seed production. COz concentration ranging from 3 to

LOVo in air enabled the self-incompatible pollen tube to penetrate the stigma and

overcome the self-incompatibility (Nakanishi and Savano, 1984).
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1.3.5 Monoecy

Monoecious plants have the sexes separated in different flowers on the same

plant. Pollination is by wind or insects. Many plants are monoocious including

CoryIus (filbert), Castanea (chestnut), Alntts (alder), Betula (beech), and Juglans

(walnut). The and¡omonoecious cashew, Anacardùtn occidentale, has hermaphrodite

and male flowers (Moncur, 1986).

1.3.6 Dioecy

In dioecious plants the male and female flowers aro on different plants, such as

in date palm, asparagus, kiwifruit, grnkgo and pistachio. Armstrong and Tucker

(1986) desqibed dioecy in Myristica fragrans, with staminate and pistilate flowers

produced on a:rillary flowering stn¡ctures with different morphology. Dioecious

plants may have de¡ived from monoecious or hermaphrodite ancesors (Whitehouse,

1950) via gynodioecy or andromonoecy (Lloyd, 1980). Commercially the ratio of

male and female plants for pollination is very important. For example, one male is

recommended per nine female plants of kiwifn¡it (tlartmann and Kester, 1990), and

pistachio (Maggs, 1973). The segregation of the sexes makes it simple to produce

hybrid seed in breeding progxams. In some species sex expression can be correlated

with a chromosomal or hormonal basis (Frey, 1983). In dioecious plants, such as

Spirucia oleracea, the sex determination gene is located on sex ch¡omosomes, such

that xx are female and xy a¡e male (Duvick, L967). A genetic male may very

occasionally produce a small percentage of hermaphroditic flowers, such as in

pistachio (Crane, t97 4).

1.3.7 Dichogamy; protandry and protogyny

Dichogamy is the maturity of the stigma and anther of one flower at different

times, or of the unisexual flowers of one plant at different times. Dichogamy can be

divided into trvo main groups. Protandry occurs when the mature pollen is shed prior

to stigma receptivity, and protogyny is vice vena. Protandrous dichogamy occurs in
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Amyema (Loranthaceae) where the anther dchisces from 12 hours to over a wcek

before pistil maturity, depending on the taxon (Bernhardt and Knox, 1983). The

mechanism is associated with the presence of a dense layer of cuticle over the stigma,

containing the enzyme esterase, which is involved with both the site of pollen

hydration and tube penetration into the stigmatic surface @ernhardt and Knox, 1983).

Sedgley et aI. (L985) reported that in the macadamia the pollen is shed beforc anthesis,

and thc stigma produces exudate as a pollen germination medium rwo days later.

Prrotogyny, in which pistil manrity is attained before pollen shed, occurs in

many taxa including members of the families Poaceae, Moraceae, Lauraceae and

Rosaceae (Elliott, 1958; Lloyd, 1980; Gleeson, 1982; Shaulp, 1986). In tl¡e caprifig

the staminate flowers mature a few weeks after the pistillate flowers in the same fig

(Condit, t947). In the family Lauraceae, including the avocado, protogynous flowen

have a reciprocal daily cycle (Lloyd, 1980; Gleeson, 1982). The avocado plant has

two mating types. In mating type A, the flowers first open in the morning when their

stigmas are rcceptive, but the anthers are not dehisced. The flowers rcopen the next

afternoon in the male stage. In qæe B, the female stage flowers open in the afternoon,

and then re-open in the male stage the next morning when the stamens are upright and

the anthers are dehisced (Bergh, 1975; McGregor, 1976; Scdgley, L977a).

Hete¡odichogamy occurs when the mating system exhibits phenotypic

dimorphism (protandrous andproogynous). Itis common in the family Juglandaceae

including walnuts, hickories and pecans, and also in the Betulaceae in filberts. An

individual tree may be either protogynous or prctandrous, and in walnut the fcmale

flower primordial of protogynous clones are initiated during the year before

flowering, whereas those of protandrous clones do not reach this stage until the

following year, just prior to anthesis (Polito and Li, 1985). In pecan,

heterodichogarny is controlled genetically with protogyny dominant to protandry

(Wetzstein and Sparks, 1986).
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In many monoecious plants the male and female flowers may not mature

simultaneousty. This phenomenon can be used for hybridization programs, especially

in crop plants such as sweet corn and some species of the Cucurbitaceae @uvick,

t967).

1.3.8 Male sterility

Male sterility includes pollen abortion and sterile pollen production. It is used

commercially in the production of hybrid seeds of pepper, onion, carTot' sorghum,

and sweet corn @dwardson, 1970; Horner and Rogers,1974; Hossain, 1983).

In flowering plants, male gamete formation is a highly rcgulated

developmental process that (rccurs in the anther. In this organ haploid micro spores

are produced after meiotic division of the pollen mother cell. The micro spores

develop into pollen grains that carry the generative or sperm cells. One of the most

important tissues in the anther is the tapeh¡m. It plays roles in the deveþment and

maturity of the pollen, in nutrition of the micro spores, and contributes to the

sporopollenin deposition of the exine. The tapetum also produces the enzymes that

release the micro spores from the callose wall (Horner and lærsten, L97L: Laser and

Lersten, 1972; Mascarenhas, 1990). Tapetal cells have specific genes which control

pollen development, which may be in the c¡oplasm, the nucleus or both. Mutations

in these genes may act as abortive factors in each stage of pollen development (Lasor

and I-ersten,1972; Warmke and Overman, 1972; Bino, 1985), and may be stimulaæd

by environmental conditions such as temperature,light, and humidity (Nasrallah and

Wallace, 1968; Mariani et aI., L99L: Hormaza and Herrero, t992).

C¡oplasmic male sterility, in which ttre sterility genes are in the mitochondria

or plastids, has been reported in many commercial plants. It is conrolled by single or

multiple genes @dwardson, 1970; Sage, 1972; Koltunow et a1.,1990). Cytoplasmic

male sterility can a¡ise as follows:
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(1) Intergeneric crosse s such as Aegílops x Tritic¿zt (Kiha¡a, 1966),

Lycopersicon x Solanum and Triticum x Secal¿, in which pollen abortion is

accompanied by reduction in anther size and lengthening of filaments (Kiha¡a, L966;

Edwa¡dson, 1970);

(2) Interspecific crosses, for example, Begonia schmídtiøna x B. subvilosa,

and Capsicttrn annuum x C. peruvianum, in which male flower buds are abscised

early in the Fr generation @askaloff, 1968);

(3) Intra-specific crosses such as Australian Brown x Persian Whiæ onion, in

which male sterility appears in the Fz generation (Peterson and Foskett, 1953). In rice

sterility a¡ises in the Fr generation from the cross benveen Indica female and Japonica

male, and appears to be controlled by three pain of genes (Edwardson, 1970). Male

sterility in rice was increased by cooling treatment particularly at an early stage of

microsporogenesis (Iwao, 1983) ;

(4) Spontaneously, as in Allíun (Jones and Cla¡ke, L943). In this case

segregation appears in the Fr with a ratio of 1:1, and in the Fz and F¡ with a ratio of

3:2 and 3:3 male sterile : male fertile plants. This kind of sterility has also been

observed in Beta and Capsicwn (Hwardson, 1970; Laser and I-enten , L972).

Nuclea¡ male sterility occurs when nuclear genes are homorygous. Sorghunt

andZea are examples in which the Rfi male sterile gene on chromosome 3 controls

særility (tlerbert et a1.,1955). In nuclea¡ c¡oplasmic male sterility the genes are both

in the cytoplasmic organelles and in the nucleus, for example, in wheat (Hossain,

1983.

L.4 Fertilization, fruit set and development

L.4.1 Fertilization

Fertilization is the fusion of male and female nuclei. After pollination the

pollen tube enters the stigma and style, and penetraæs the ovule via the micropyle. In
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a minority of cases it penetrates via the chalaza and/or other parts of the ovule,

depending on ovule structure and maturity. The pollen tube generally enters the

embryo sac via one of the synergids, either after previous degeneration or

accompanied by the destn¡ction of that synergid (Went and V/illemse, 1984). A pore

develops in the pollen tube tip and the tube contents including sperm cells and

vegetative nucleus a¡e released. The pollen tube then degenerates (Russell, t982;

Went and Willemse, 1984).

The phenomenon ofnuclear fusion has been described by Jensen (196a) and

by V/ent and V/illemse (1984). The plasma membrane of one spenn cell comes into

contact and fuses with the plasma membrane of the egg cell, and the plasma membrane

of the second sperm fuses with the central cell plasma membrane. The fusion process

leads to the formation of bridges be¡veen the two gametes, through which the sperm

nuclei and possibly sperm c¡oplasm can pass. Therefore, there is no porc or rupture

in the female gameto membranes to facilitate entrarice of the pollen tube conænts. One

of the sporms fuses with the egg to form the zygote which develops into the embryo,

and the other fuses with the polar nuclei to produce the triple fusion nucleus, which

deveþs into the triploid endosperm.

1.4.2 Fruit set

Except in some apomictic and parttrenocarpic species, the flowers must be

pollinated in order to set fruit. Fruit set may occur without fertilization, by pollen tube

stimulation (Gustafson, L942; okamoto and rmai, 1982; George et al., 19s4).

Auxins are produced by growing pollen tubes and plant growth substances may be

involved in fn¡it set (Stephenson, 1981), as auxins, gibberellins, and cytokinins have

all been implicated in fruit set (Popov, 1984, Coombe; 1989). The percentage of fnrit

set and ovary development, which usually commences at anthesis or fertilization, may

depend on variety, rootstock, nutrition, pollen paront, time of pollination or

environmental conditions (Schroede\ 1947; Thompson and Liu, t973; Bookman,

1983; Coombe, 1989; Degani et a1.,1990).
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In some plants with two ovules in the ovary, such as Macadamia and Prunus

¡ttiytn,fertilization normally takes place in only one ovule and the second one usually

aborts (Eaton, 1959; Sedgley, 1981a). In almond degeneration of the second ovule

may be due to callose accumulation in the chalaza (Pimienta and Polito, 1982). The

endosperm plays an important role in embryo development of all species. It may be

absorbed during development or pcnist to seed matruity.

1.4.3 Apomixis

Apomixis is asexual reproduction in plants and includes the phenomena of

adventive embryony, parthenogenesis, apospory and diplospory. The most common

form of vegetative apomixis, apospory, occurs when the embryo develops from the

embryo sac without meiosis either following megaspor€ mother cell (MMC) failure, or

from an ovarian somatic cell. InArnelanchier aposporous embryo sacs occur close to

a mass of degenerated tissue at the centre of the young owle, and all degenerate

except those with eight nuclei at maturity (Green, 1984). Longly (1984) rcported that

aposporous embryo sac initials in Cichorium inrtbus derived from nucellus and

chalazal tissue.

Apospory occurs in many families of plants such as the Ranunculaceae, in

Ranuncuhts auricomus, and the Rosaceae, in Amelanchier and Crataegus, (Nogler,

1984; Dickinson and Phipps, 1985; Campbell et a1.,1987). Apomixis can arise via

mutation and is controlled by multiple genes (Olien, 1987). Pollination is necessary

for seed and fruit production in Amelanchier laevis despite aposporous replication

(Campbell et a1.,1987). 'When the embryo a¡ises directly from an unrsduced MMC

theconditioniscalleddiplosporyandoccurs inPoaalpina andin Paspøhnt (Nogler,

1984). Some spccies, such as Poapratensis are classified as facultative apomicts that

can produce both sexual and apomictic seeds. Sexual plants can be mated with

facultative apomictic plants to produce new hybrids (fisser et a1.,1987; Campbell er

al., L987).In adventitious embryony the embryo develops directly from the somatic
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ovarian tissucs, nuccllus or integument without the formation of an cmbryo sac, as in

nucellar embryos of citn¡s (Soost and Cameron, 1975).

Viviparous propagation is where the seed germinates before dispersal or

harvesting. This characteristic is controlled genetically and by external stimulants,

such as certain environmental conditions. In some plants such as mang¡ove, some

va¡ieties of pecan, watermelon, citrus and some perennial forage grasses the embryo

starts growing when temperature and other factors a¡e favourable (Bashaw, 1980;

Ha¡gnann and Kester, 1990). Vivipary can occur following both sexual and asexual

seed formation.

1.4.4 Polyembryony

Polyembryony occurs when more than one embryo develops within a single

seed. Two main t¡ryes of polyembryony can be distinguished, which take place in

either the sporophytic (integuments and nucelli) or gametophytic (egg and synergids)

tissues.

Polyembryony may occur by cleaving of the apical embryogenic mass of cells

produced by the zygotes as in maize (Sarkar and Coe, 1966) and Pterocarya

fraxíniþIiø (Bouman and Boesewinkle, 1969). ln Araucaria iuss polyembryony

occurs from the suspensor without zygote cleavage (Haines and Prakash, 1980).

Alternatively polyembryony may occur when accessory embryos are produced from

one or more embryo sacs in the same ovule (Soost and Cameron, L975; Lakshmanan

and Ambegaokar, 1984). InGossypitntbarbadense therc is one fenilized egg with a

number of parthenocarpic eggs developing in separate embryo sacs, which may be

due to abnormal fertilization (furcotæ andFeasær, L967).

Adventive polyembryony is when the embryos develop from the nucella¡ or

integument cells. This occurs in the family Juglandaceae, in luglars regia (Nast,

1935), Rutaceae, in Citrus (Soost and Cameron, 1975) and Anacardiaceae, in

Mangifera (Philipson, 1978) and pistachio (Gmndwag and Fahn, 1969). The number
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of embryos in the nucellar tissue varies, and is rclated to the age of the plant, the

nutritional status of the fruit, the pollen paront, and environmcntal conditions.

Polyembryony is used in propagation and breeding, for example, in citn¡s, virus-free

seedlings are produced via nucellar embryos (I¿lshmanan and Ambegaokar, 1984).

1.4.5 Parthenocarpy

Parthenocarpy is the ability to form fruit without fertilization. It can be divided

into two main forms: vegetative and stimulative parthenocarpy. Vegetative

parthenocarpy is induced by endogenous or exogenous plant growth regulating

substances, and may also be stimulated by environmental factors (Gustafson, L942;

Garcia-Papi and Ga¡cia-Ma¡tincs, 1984). The plant growth regulators auxins,

gibberellins and cytokinins, can be utilized to increase parthenocarpy in some fruits

such as fig, grape, apple, and tomato (Crane et al., L959; Schwabe and Mills, 1981).

Stimulative parthenocarpy requires the stimulus of pollination. Parthenocarpy may be

inherited by a single gene and can be observed in many tana, including fig, citn¡s,

glape, banana, tomato, cucumber, date, pear, apple and pineapple (Gustafson,1942;

Crane et a1.,1959; Storey, L975; Lin, S. et aI.,1983, 1984).

In cucumber and Ribes the top flowers of the branch possess high levels of

auxins which can increase the number of panhenocarpic frr¡its (Nitsch et al., 1952;

Takeno and Ise, 1992). Beger and Quebedeaux (1975) reported that an auxin

transport inhibitor applied to the peduncle of cucumber may induce vegetative

parthenocarpy.

Parthenocarpic seedless fruits may be produced in response to environmental

stimuli such as high or low temperaturo, humidity, light and wind (George et al.,

1984; Lin, S. et al., 1984). These factors may act on either the sporophytic or

gametophytic tissue of the plants to increase fmit development (Rick, 1978; Levy et

al., 1978). Insufficient pollen shed plus rapid growth of the ovary can produce

panhenocarpic fn¡its in tomato (Lin, S. et a1.,1983). Mentor and self-incompaúble
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pollen can stimulaæ parthenocarpy, forexample, in Clemantine manda¡in (Garcia-Papi

and Ga¡cia-Martines, 1984), and Citrus grandis (Li, 1980), and irradiaæd pollen is

successful in pear (Sniezko and Visser, 1987), and in some apples (Zhang and

I-espinasse, 1991).

In nut crops parthenocarpy (blurking) is undesi¡able. In pistachio it has been

reported to result from early pollination, or may be attributable to certain rootstocks,

pollen genot)?es, environmental or nutritional conditions (Whitehouse et aI., L964;

Crane, 1973; Bradley and Crane, t975). In filbert a single gene controls self-

incompatibility, which can be a cause of blanking in this crop (fhompson' 1967).

1.4.6 Fruit development

Fruit growth in many species is sigmoidal and includes an initial period of

slow glowth, phase I; a period of exponential growth, phase tr; and a period of

declining growth, phase Itr. Phase I is characterised by increase in cell number, and

endogenous auxins and gibberellins a¡e responsible for this growth (Coombe, 1965;

Bottini et a1.,1985). In phase tr the cells enlarge rapidly and storage substances such

as carbohyd¡ates accumulate in both seed and pericarp cells. In phase Itr ripening

occurs. The fruit flesh softens, storage materials such as starches and oils convert

into sugars, organic acids decline and pigments develop (Leopold and Kriedemann,

1975; Kingston, L992).

Some species have a double sigmoidal fruit growth curve. These include the

stone fruits , Ficus carica, Ribes nigrwn, Rubus spp,Vaccinium spp, Virts spp, and

OIea europeø (Green, I97L; Coombe, 1973; Coombe, 1989). Cell division (rccr¡rs

druing the initial period of slow growth and may continue into the fint rapid growth

phase. In stone fruits, the stone and seed usually reach full size during ttre first rapid

growth phase. In the second period of slow growth, the stone ha¡dens and the

embryo enlarges rapidly. In the secondrapid growth phase, the fleshy part of ttre frtrit

enlarges and finally the fruit ripens. In addition to the two types of growth cutye,
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spccies differ in the final size of their fruits (I-eopold and Kriedemann, 1975;

Ha¡tmann et a1.,1988).

1.4.7 Fruit abscission

Abscission involves cell separation by dissolution of one or mol€ layers of the

cell wall, or of the middle lamella (Kozlowski, L973). In abscission of many fruits,

cell separation occurs in an irregular zone of parenchyma cells localized at the point

where the fuiit and receptacle ússue are contiguous (Stösser et a1.,1969a, b).

IVhen premature fnrit abscission occurs in fn¡it trees, it is usually prior to

developmental phase tr in species with sigmoidal fruit growth, and prior to phase III

in double sigmoidal species. Apples, for instance, have two distinct periods of

abortion, 'early drop' just after fertilization and 'June drop' after cell division in the

endosperm and before rapid cell division in the embryo (I-eopold and Kriedemann,

1975). In stone fruit such as peaches, cherries and apricots, the periods of fruit

abortion precede the major developmental changes ùuing the first nvo phases of the

growth curye. Some species appear to have only one major period of abscission

(Stephenson, 1980). Many factors a¡e involved with fruit abscission. Factors

influencing fn¡it abscission include soil moisture and aeraúon, mineral deficiencies

and toxicities, salinity and alkalinity and soil diseases. Other influences include late

frost and high temperatures in spring, atrnospheric pollutants, biotic factors such as

insects and pathogenic micro-organisms, and incompatible pollination (Addicot and

Lyon, L973).

Chemicals may influence fruit abscission. Auxins, such as indole acetic acid,

naphthalene acetic acid and 2,4 dichlorophenoxy acetic acid, when sprayed on trees

generally delay fruit abscission. These auxins are abscission inhibitors and are

translocated rapidly from leaf to fruits (Cooper and Henry, L973). Blanped (L972)

reported that the second fruit drop in apple, the June drop, correlated with increased

production of ethylene which is emitted from fleshy tissues and acts upon the adjacent
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abscission zone. In citn¡s fruits, cellulase, a cell separation enz)¡me, is produced after

application of ethylene (Jackson and Osborne,1970: Abeles et ø1.,1971). Abscisic

acid (ABA) and 2,4,5-tichlorophenoxy acetic acid have been shown to stimulate

ethylene production in apples, ûomatoes, avocados and ber (Ziziphtts maurititna) Their

levels arc constant druing maturity and increase at ripening (Rhodes, 1980; BaI et aI.,

1984). The presence of mature leaves may increase fruit manrity and abscission in

citn¡s because of the ABA transferred frrom the old leaves to the fnrits. In contrast"

young leaves produce GA¡ andreduce fruit abscission (Cooper andHenry, 1973). In

Phoseolus vulgaris older fruits inhibit younger fruits and cause their abscission by

producing ABA (Tomas et al., L979). Ethylene increases cellulase activity in the

separation layer, and gibberellins, auxins and ABA stimulate ethylene production

(Abeles et al.,1992).

Some undamaged juvenile fn¡its of legumes were reported to abscise due to

genetic disorders (Manin et a1.,1961), and fruit abscission on different rootstocks of

Hachiya persimmon and of Ziryphw mauritir¡a is also controlled by genetic factors

(Schroeder, t947: Singh et a1.,1991). Herbivory, defoliation, and leaf shedding are

also possible causes for fruit abscission (Martin et aI., 1961; Hocking and Pate,

L977). Fruit thinning and removal of the shoot tips of apple trees increase the size of

fn¡its and reduces fnrit drop significantly (Quinlan and Preston, 1968).

1.4.8 Ripening

Ripening of frr¡is refers topigment accumulation and the cell wall composition

changes that result in the softening of fruit (Biale, t964; Coombe, L976: Bouranis;

Niavis, 1992). These changes occur from the latter stage of growth and development

to full maturation and may occr¡r either befo¡e or after hanesting.

Fleshy fruits can be divided into climacteric fruits, such as avocado and

banana, which undergo a large increase in respiration with major changes in fruit

composition and toxture, and non-climacteric fruits, such as citrus, which show little
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or no change in respiration. The increase in respiration appears to be a consequence

of an increase in endogenous ethylene, which results in increascd ATP levels in the

cells, followed by ripening and senescence (McMurchie et al., L972; Brady, 1987).

Ethylene synthesis is normally limited by the supply of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-

carboxylic acid (ACC) (Bufler, 1934). High calcium concentration in fruit tissue

results in a slower rate of ripening, reduced ethylene production, and slower softening

(Ferguson, 1984). Various enzymes a¡c involved with ripening, including cellulase

and polygalacturonase @renkel et a1.,1968; Leopold and Kriedemann 1975; Tuckcr

and Grierson, 1982; Christoffersen et aI., 1984; Kingston, L992). Softening of fruit

is normally accompanied by an increase in the concentration of.soluble pectin,

polysaccha¡ide, and uronic acid residues that are solubilised by polyuronic

hydrolyzing enzymes (Huber, 1983a and b). In tomatoes, at the sofæning period,

polygalacturonase increases as pectic acid decreases (Brady et al.,1982; Tucker and

Grierson, 1982). Polygalacturonase production in tomato fruit is controlled

genetically (Givannoni et al., 1992).

Auxin advances ripening in vegetative parthenocarpic frr¡its such as banana

(Abeles et a1.,1971). This is because of its effects on ethylene stimulation in the fruir

Endogenous ABA and ethylene increase dtuing ripening of pear and furing colouring

of citrus (Green, t97l).

Senescence follows fruit development and ripening and leads to the death of

the tissue. Senescence may occur before or after harvesting. In this stage abscisic

acid frequently increases, and induces osmotic and salt stress in the tissues. Thus,

salt treatment of plants may advance ripening, for example, in tomato ([Iuber, 1983a).

Gibberellins reta¡d senoscence and delay colour changc at maturation and ripening

(Abeles et al.,l97l).
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1. 5 The genus Pístacia

1.5.1 Introduction

Pistaciais a genus of the family Anacardiaceae, which originated in the lower

mountains and plateaus of cennal Asia between latitudes 35o and 45o N (Maggs,

lg73). Pístacia includes 11 species, of which only Pisracia vera, the pistachio,

produces edible nuts, and the deciduous tree grows to 5 m high and 10 m across.

Pistacia species have pinnate leaves with 3-11 ovatc leaflets, but only 3-5 in P. vera.

The vegetative buds are easily distinguished from the generative buds by their

narrower shape, and flowering in spring precedes foliage development. Flowering

extends for about two weeks (Crane and Takeda, 19791' Ducke, 1989)' and the

individual flowers a¡e small and clustered together in short spikes. New vegetative

shoots grow rapidty and shoot growth is complete by mid-summer, but is then

reta¡ded by the commencement of seed growth. Under favourable conditions

cropping starts at frve years but maximum yield is producedat2O-4O years (Maggs,

r973).

The pisøchio is dioecious and wind pollinated, with many commercial female

cultiva¡s including Kerman, Sirora, Kalleh Ghoochi and Bronte, and male cultivars

including Peters, Chico, Ask and 15-12. The quality and quantity of the pistachio

crop may be influenced by the pollen donor @eebles andHope, 1937; Whitehouse et

a1.,1964; Martínez-Pallé and Herrero, L994). Male cultiva¡s should be established as

8-I2Vo of ths pistachio orcha¡d (Maggs, 1973).

Alttrough ttre plant is very tolerant of high and low temperaturcs, the best yield

is produced in sub-topical and semi-a¡id conditions. Pistachio Eees grow well where

the summeris long, hot and dry, and the winærs moderaæly cold so that about 1000 h

of chilling below 7oC is provided to break the winær rcst. High humidity and rainfall

in summer and autumn are not desirable (Maggs, L973; Joley, 1981; Ducke, 1989).
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Pistachio trees can adapt to many kinds of soils, but P. vero as a rootstock

grows best in well drained, rich, sandy-loam soils. Other suitable species as a

rootstock for P. vera are P. atlanticc, which is highly tolerant of heavy and rocþ

soils, high salinity and root knot nematode, and P. terebin¡år¿s with tolerance to

Phytophtttora andboth alkatine and acidic soils. Other species of Pistacía such as P.

lentisctu, P. palaesrtna and P. chinensis arc not suitable as P. vera rootstocks (Maggs

1973; Joley, 1981; Ducke,1989). AU pistachio rootstocks are produced from seed,

and this introduces variability in the orchard

1.5.2 Reproductive biology

lvfale and female flowers a¡s small and in axillary panicles consisting of several

hund¡ed individuat flowers. Staminate flowers have 3-5 short stamens with large

anthen. Female flowers consist of an ovary with three car¡lels, of which two abort,

and a short thick style (Grundwag and Fahn, 1969). The stigma has three white to

pink lobes of which one is longer than the other two. The ovule is basifixed and

anatropous and has a bent funiculus. The micropyle faces an outgrowth of the

funiculus and the nucellus is thick (crassinucellate). There is a hypostase in the

chalazacontaining phenolic compounds. The pistachio fruit is a drupe which encloses

one dicotyledonous seed within a bony shell surounded by a hull. Hull colour

changes at fn¡it maturity, the colour depending on the cultivar (Grundwag, t975;

Ducke, 1989).

When the female flowers are receptive the stigmatic surface has been reported

to become tinged with red (Maggs, 1973). Matr¡re anthers are bright yellow and, after

bursting, release many pollen grains. Male flowers generally open sooner than the

females, and commercial orcha¡ds must use male and female cultiva¡s which mature

synchronously.

After pollination, the nucellus and integuments g¡orv and the funiculus

becomes large and spongy. Lignification of the shell occurs by the lOth week. The
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ovule then grows to fill the ovary cavity by about 18-20 weeks after fertilizaúon,

when the fruit matures (Crane and Nelson, 1971; Crane and Al-Shalan, 1974;

Grundwag,1976).

1.5.3 Problems in pístachio production

1.5.3.1 Alternate bearing

Alternate bearing is reduction in fruit load in the season after a heavy crop

year, which can be seen in many fn¡it trees, but to different degrees @avis, 1957).

Alternate bearing in many deciduous frt¡it trees is a result of the inhibitory effects of

fruits on flower bud initiation (Schroedet, L947; V/oodbridge, L973; Porlingis,

1974). It is prevalent in mango, apple, pear, pecan, pnrne and pistachio. Alternate

bearing in pistachio results from inflorescence bud abscission when a heavy crop is

prosont (Crane and Nelson, 1971). In this case dominance by thc devcloping seeds

overcomes the inflorescence buds in competition for metabolites and leads to bud

abscission (Davis, 1957; Crane and Nelson, 1971; Addicot and Lyon, 1973;

Porlingis, 1974). Crane and Al-Shalan (1974) found that ca¡bohydrate levels in

branches are not correlated with flower bud abscission. In P. vera early or late

pollination, particularly accompanied by high tcmpcrature at anthesis has becn

reported to increase alternate bearing. This may be anributable to lack of pistil

receptivity, paternal genotype or to age of the female tree (Whitehouse and Stone,

L94l). When defruiting occurs before seed completion, bud retention increases, and

this can be influenced by neighbouring branches. Thus, an alternate bearing habit

may be established on whole trees or on individual branches (Wolper and Ferguson,

1990).

Growth substances may influence Pistacia vera yield, for example, GAr

induces cell division and elongation in the base of buds which can bring about bud

abscission (Lin, T. S. et a1.,1984 a, b). Abscisic acid (ABA) and auxins have been
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detected in fnriting branches of pistachio. They were found in lcaves and wood and

may control fruit bud abscission (takeda et a1.,1980; Cìanc and Nclson' 1971).

L.5.3.2 Blanking and semi-blanking

Blanking (empty shell) and semi-blanking (panially cmPty shcll) afo two

important problems in P. vera production which are common wherever pistachio is

grown. Between 23 and lO}Vo of ttre pistachio crop, depending on cultivar, can be

blank and in P.veracv. Kerman ttre blnk proportion is about 26Vo (ùane,1973).

Variability of seedling rootstocks is one of the possible factors in blanking as

this is a major source of variability within an orcha¡d (Crane and Forde, 1976:' CÏane

and Iwakiri, 1981). Nevo et al. (1974) suggested that late blooming is a possible

cause of semi-blanking and recorded such fn¡its in P. vera cv. Red Aleppo. Crane

and Takeda (1979) reported that most late bloom follows insufficient chilling, so a

moderate winter may result in high fn¡it bla¡king and semi-blanking. Chalazogamy

followed by embryo abortion at an early stage of fnrit growth may also be a factor.

Grundwag and Fahn (1969) reported that the pollen tubes grow through the short

style and penemþ the funiculus. In the fr¡niculus the pollen tubes were reported to

grow through the vascula¡ bundle to the chalaza, and then into the nucellus via the

hypostase. In the nucellus the pollen tubes encircle the embryo sac to reach the

micropyle (Copeland, 1955; Crane, L973: Grundwag, t976). This unusual pathway

of pollen tube growth requires confirmation. It is possible that pistachio may be

similar to walnut, in which chalazogamy has also been reported (Luza and Polito,

1991). If walnut flowers are pollinated at an early stage then chalzogamous

penetration is increased because of undeveloped integuments (Luza and Polito, 1991).

This can cause prc- orpost-fertilization degeneration of the owle.

Unpollinated flowers can produce parthenocarpic fnrits (Peebles and Hope,

1937; Gustafson, 1942; George et al., 1984), and in this case the ratio of male and

female rees in the orchard could be important. There are some reports showing an
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effect of pollen genot)?e on the number of blank fruits in pistachio. Slow growth of

the embryo leading to a delay in seed manuation was observed after inær'specifrc

pollination of P. vera (Peebles and Hope, L937; Whitehouse et aI., t964), and ovule

degeneration was r€ported by Gnrndwag (1975).

1.5.3.3 Indehiscence

Pistaciaverais the only Pistacia species in which the shell splits naturally at

fnrit matu¡ity. A split shell in pistachio is desirable from the consumer point of view.

Peebles and Hope (1937) reported that the pollen of. a P. verahybid produced more

splitfrnitsthanpollen of P.chiner¡sisor P.ailanrtca. PetersandAsk,whicharetwo

male cultivars of P. vera wete in n¡rn better than the P. vera hybrid and P. atlantica

(Crane and Iwakiri, 1980). However, Crane and Forde (1976) reported that the¡e

was no signifrcant difference between the splitrates of Kerman fruits pollinated with

male cultiva¡s of P. vera and other species, in contrast to ttre ñndings of Whitehouse

et al. (1964). In spite of the fact that therc exists a split zonc in pistachio fruits,

splitting may not occur if the seed is small at fn¡it maturity. Pollen genotylre may

influence seed size, as interspecific pollination often results in smaller kernels than

intraspecific pollination. This may be a xenia effect due to the fact that other species

of Pistacía have smaller seeds than P. vera (Nevo et al., L974; Crane and Iwakiri,

1981). Nutrition and irrigation are also important for shell splining (Maggs, L973).

L.6 Conclusions

The aim of this study is to investigate the reasons for poor fn¡it set and quality

in pistachio. This will be achieved by contrrolled hand pollination at different stages of

pistil manrity and with different pollen parents. In addition, a detailed anatomical

study of pollination, fertilization and seed development will be conducæd to extend

and amplify work conducted previously (Grundwag and Fahn, 1969; Grundwag

1975,1976).
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Chapter 2

2 Flowering, fruiting and in vítro p o I I e n

germination

2.1 Experimental area

The pistachio e:çeriments were conducted at the Waite Agricultural Research

Institute, which is located in South Australia (34o58' S, 138o38' E and t22:5 m

elevation) with a moderaæ mediterranean climaæ. Long ærm climatic data are shown

in Table 2.1.

2.2 Experimental trees

Experimental collections and orcha¡ds have been established on a deep sandy-

loam soil with drip irrigation in the orcha¡ds. In the Waite Arboretum, a Pistacia

species collection of seedling trees was planted, whereas in Alverstoke orcha¡d and

the CSIRO collection Pistaciavera calgvars \Ãrere g¡afted ono P. atlanrtca rootsocls

(Tabre 2.2).

2.3 Flowering

Floweringperiodandtimeof anthesisof thedifferentspecies of Pístaciavaries

considerably and this may be related to envhonmental factors such as air temperature,

humidity and sola¡ radiation. In this location, flowering of. Pistacia atlantíca

commences first followed by the other species with P.vera the last to flower (Iables

2.3, 2.4). Flowering in some cultiva¡s of P. vera such as Sirora continues to

November, which may be due to abnormal bud burst because of the mild winter

temperatures. Meteorological data during the 1992 and 1993 flowering periods are

shown in Tables 2.5 and2.6. Female and male flowers of. P. vera are shown in

Figures 2.L and2.2.
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Table 2.1 Meteorological data (mean) for the V/aite Agricultural Resea¡ch Institute

from 1925-1989. Waire Agricultural Research Institute Biennial Repont 1988-1989.

Month Rainfall

(mm)

Relative

humidity
(Vo)

Bright

sunshine

Solar

radiation

Air
temperanue

(MceVsqry'day) CC)

Jan

Feb

Mtr
Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

23.4

24.3

23.8

54.9

80.3

74.6

87.9

74.8

61.9

52.6

36.9

29.9

49.5

52.5

53.9

61.0

69.2

74.5

75.8

7r.7
64.4

58.8

54.3

51.3

9.3

8.9

7.6

5.7

4.0

3.3

3.2

4.4

5.6

6.7

7.8

8.4

27.0

24.0

r8.9

t2.9

8.6

7.2

7.3

t0.2
14.4

19.5

23.4

25.6

22.1

22.L

20.6

t7.3
L4.3

11.9

11.0

tt.7
13.5

15.6

r8.1

20.3
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Tabte 2.2 Pistacic species and cultivars in the V/aiæ orcha¡ds and Arbore¡¡m.

Pistacia

species

Sex Number

of trees

Tree Origin of
codc(s) speciesl

Yeu
ptanted

Female 2

lvfale 1

lvfale I
lvfale I

Female 1

Female 1

N{alo I

Female 2

6668,

6704

6ILD

673D

613A

P. atlantica

P. terebinthus

P. lentisctu

P.vera seedlings:

RedAleppo

Trabonella

Trabonella

CSIRO collection

P. vera cultivars:

Kerman

Mediærranean to W. Asia

Mediærr¿nean to W. Asia

lvfediterrafieari

lvfediterrafiean

196/'

1966

1965

t9æ
1963

1966

1966

1966

t977

1980

t977

1984

6658

ffiA
66/,B

Westem Asia

Western Asia

Western Asia

Western Asia

V/estern Asia

Western Asia

l5-L2 lvlale 1

Alverstoke orchard

P. vera cultivar:

Siror¿ Female 2
| 7Ãhry (1952)
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Table 2.3 Flowering time of Pistacia species and cultivars in 1992.

Pistacio

species

Tree

code

Sex Flowering

period

Peak

flowering
1

Arboretum

P. atlantica

P.atlantíca

P.ulantíca

P.terebínthw

P. lentiscus

P ßtacia verø seedlings:

Red Aleppo

Trabonella

Trabonella

CSIRO collection

P.vera cultiva¡s:

Kerman (2 trees)

L5.T2

Alverstoke orchard

P.vera cultivar:

Siro#tZ trees)

6668

6704

67rD

673D

673Á,.

665B

ffiA
6&B

Female

Female

lvfate

lvfale

N{ale

Female

Female

Ivlale

Female

I\rlale

t7.9-14.10

22.9-LL.tO

4-23.9

21.9-t7.LO

6-18.9

28.9-2L.rO

27.9-t6.LO

23.9-9.tt

21.10-19.11

16.10-3.11

23.9-3.10

2-9.t0
t6-2L.9

23-29.9

11-13.9

11-17.10

4-10.10

27.9-L9.t0

27.r0-l4.Lr
19-25.t0

Female 29.10-t7.Ll 5-13.11
t P".k flowering was when 3OVo of male flowers in 5 randomly observed branches

were shedding pollen and when 3OVo of pistils of female trees had all three stigma

lobes compleæly diverged-

2
10 out of 103 flower buds did not open until Ma¡ch 1993, and then dropped.
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Table 2.4 Flowering time of Pistacia spccies and cultivars in 1993.

Tree

code

Sex Flowering

period

Peak

floweringl

Arboretum

P.ulantica

P.atlantica

P.atlantica

P. terebirxhus

P.lentiscw

P ßtacia verø seedlings :

Red Aleppo

Trabonella

Trabonella

CSIRO collection

P.vera cultivars:

Kerman (2 uees)

L5-t2
Alverstoke orchard

P.vera cultivar:

Sirora2 (2 trees) Female 7.ll

6668

6704

67TD

673D

6734

665B

ffiA
6&8

Female

Fcmalc

Nrfalo

Ivfale

I4aIe

Female

Female

N,Iale

Female

IvfalÊ

2-t9.9

8-26.9

21.8-4.9

28.8-17.9

3-18.9

23.9-r9.LO

24.9-t4.ro
20.9-E.11

16.10-13.11

9-30.9

9-16.9

15-23.9

27-31.8

3-10.9

8-17.9

27.9-r0.L0

27.9-r0.r0
14-26.1O

L9-29.10

t+23.9

7.tL
t 
P.uk flowering was when 307o of male flowers in 5 randomly observed branches

were shedding pollen and when 30Vo of pistils of female trees had all three stigma

lobes completely diverged.

t 
Only 2 of l2flower buds burst. All but 13 of the unopened buds had dropped by

January L994.
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Table 2.5 Mcteorological data during the L992 flowering period of the Pistacia

species and cultivars used in the experiments. Vlaite Agricultural Resea¡ch Institute

Biennial Report 1992-1993.

August Sepæmber October November
month

*r"fr RH sR MT RH sR MT Rrr sR MT RrI sR

86 E.7

91 10.9

79 r2.r
72 10.1

91 10.9

95 10.8

90 10.4

55 t2.8

57 16.3

62 10.8

6 rr.2
64 rr.2
53 t6.4

91 25.O

79 9.5

7t t4.l
86 5.3

85 14.1

62 t2.4

60 15.4

57 22.0

98 10.3

87 t0.2

93 4.8

& r4.2

54 19.5

53 r7.4

93 7.8

73 l8.r
59 15.7

65

59

v
58

88

56

u
6
52

69

93

84

96

94

4T

76

65

9r

6l
60

54

72

74

70

59

9t
8r

95

9l
92

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

ll
t2
r3

t4
15

r6

t7
r8

l9
20

2r
22

23

a
25

26

27

28

29

30

31

9.5

9.7

l3.l
t4.2

t4.7

n.7
12.l

9.9

8.9

Lr.2

9.1

10.9

12.7

t3.2
16.3

9.9

8.6

9.9

9.1

r3.6

9.9

l3.l
8.6

7.7

9.0

t2.t
1r.8

tt.2
10.3

9.7

10.9

62
10.3

9.7

6.8

10.5

9.5

4.L

8.8

tt.2
22.0

8.3

7.4

7.r

4.4

t2.7

ll.0
10.3

7.2

6.0

9.0

t4.2

11.9

t2.0

9.4

10.3

9.9

11.0

14.5

22.0

5.9

4.4

t2.2
t2.2
10.6

rr.2
t2.t
12.6

rr.8
9.4

10.9

l3.r
t2.o

9.7

ll.3
10.0

9.1

11.3

10.4

13.0

9.4

10.3

12.6

13.0

14.0

12.6

11.4

9.5

14.0

13.0

l0.l
t0.2

11.4 C;t

r3.2 51

r7.5 49

l3.5 96

r4.r 60

15.9 35

18.9 32

r5.7 94

rt.z 67

rz.t 83

r3.2 6t
r4.5 49

20.4 M
23.9 y
15.6 80

r3.1 67

t4.4 89

tt.1 7r

t3.4 85

r2.4 56

11.7 5l
u.8 37

19.0 ?ß

20.t 30

19.0 49

zt.g 65

18.6 82

18.6 74

21.5 84

17.0 85

13.6 y2

11.4

8.1

t4.2

8.5

16.7

2r.5

7.4

26.0

13.3

7.9

r r.8

2r.3

r7.8

18.6

I 1.1

7.6

9.5

9.7

19.6

25.9

26.2

26.5

26.9

25.r

22.5

22.0

t7.7

14.5

9.5

14.8

t2.3

ll.0 &
11.4 fl
12.6 75

t2.2 58

13.8 56

14.1 6
19.3 39

23.2 ?/l

r0.2 88

ll.5 82

r3.4 73

t3.7 g
t2.4 54

t7.o 4l
20.9 42

23.t 33

20.r 52

23.2 83

20.3 82

23.5 65

t2.5 90

15.9 70

t7.0 9l
15.r 65

r2.7 74

l3.l 56

14.0 69

15.1 65

r5.4 65

16.0 y

13.1

18.5

u.3
22.4

28.1

2ß.2

23.6

4.2

t9.7

14.0

t4.6

23.3

28.6

26.2

23.8

2t.5
5.9

t2.5

t5.2

15.9

8.6

t9.7

2r.6

14.8

22.r

l9.l
25.9

25.3

ù4.3

30.3

*MT: mean æmperatu¡e CC)

RH: relative humidity (7o)

SR: sola¡ radiation (MegJ/sqm/day)
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Table 2.6 Meteorological data during the 1993 flowering period of the Pistacia

species and cultivars used in ttre experiments. Waite Agriculnual Research Institute

Biennial Report 1992-1993.

Day of
month

August Sepæmber Ocober November

*r"fr RH sR MT RH sR MT RH sR MT RH SR

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

r0

11

t2
r3

14

r5

l6
17

l8
19

20

2l
22

23

u
25

26

27

28

29

30

3r

tt.2
10.0

9.5

9.4

11.5

12.9

12.8

t4.4

12.8

14.6

tt.2
12.8

13.3

12.0

t2.l
11.0

rr.0
11.6

10.8

l1.5

13.8

13.8

14.9

t2.7

18.6

18.5

r8.2

19.8

42

73

86

u
v
4L

37

99

&
8r
78

49

80

95

8l
56

88

100

9r
84

63

59

60

32

26

27

39

47

5.7

7.4

10.8

t2.2
12.5

9.4

3.4

8.9

6.5

10.6

lr.3
12.7

23.0

26.0

6.2

11.6

7.6

9.7

r0.9

14.6

t4.9

15.4

15.6

15.8

15.7

15.7

10.0

12.9

15.3

6.6

5.7

8.9

l1.5

9.8

16.5

9.8

15.l

72
4.7

lr.4
6.1

r0.8

16.6

t6.4

8.4

10.9

13.0

18.8

9.9

9.1

15.l

16.6

t4.4

t9.2 42

20.7 4
r4.4 80

r2.4 90

11.8 46

ll.3 96

11.3 52

t4.6 34

16.2 55

18.8 43

r2.9 75

11.5 63

10.0 63

11.9 77

10.3 50

9.6 65

11.3 69

r0.4 58

r4.1 54

16.6 46

16.6 53

l3.l 80

11.4 47

r0.7 78

lr.9 78

13.1 57

16.3 45

16.8 42

t6.4 47

2t.2 29

22.3 43

19.3 8r
19.8 42

14.9

14.6

l6.l
r3.5

13.9

16.9

20.4

20.0

13.0

9.8

9.9

14.5

t6.2

r7.0

13.3

r9.5

19.0

ll.9
12.6

12.9

t2.3

r6.8

21.8

16.t

15.1

r6.0

20.0

13.2

13.5

14.5

19.8

r8.6

15.3

4.3

19.9

12.5

2r.8

22.6

19.2

14.3

r5.0

ll.7
23.3

23.3

2r.2

r7.5

t2.4

11.6

r6.0

16.2

2r.6
r8.3

20.6

17.0

17.3

2r.6
2r.6
2r.3

19.2

24.4

2r.2
23.6

r9.8 72

20.2 74

rz.t 79

r3.2 56

t2.8 62

r4.9 62

t2.2 68

16.6 57

9.3 5l
l5.l 49

20.0 18

26.0 70

r8.7 6
r7.5 55

r7.7 y
19.5 45

25.6 y
26.4 84

r8.4 69

15.6 55

14.1 60

t4.7 54

16.0 46

20.2 53

27.4 4
r7.7 l8
10.6 52

8.7 47

9.5 36

r1.7 t2

20.8

r7.9

12.0

13.6

23.5

26.0

12.5

16.4

?ß.5

25.7

20.7

20.8

24.0

28.0

26.1

19.7

t6.2

l5.l
7.9

26.9

22.5

2r.2
29.6

30.5

30.7

30.6

30.1

30.4

29.4

26.0

7r

5l
82

56

u
77

37

7t
69

53

60

33

35

v
43

37

85

89

80

@

52

M
n
70

65

v
31

90

54

63

36

2t.0

20.0

2r.6

18.7

19.5

t7.6

19.0

10.1

*MT: mean æ-perature fC¡
RH: relative humidity (7o)

SR: solar radiation (MegJ/sqm/day)
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Figure 2.1 Female inflorescences of pistachio cv. Kerman from bud to open

flower. Barrepresents 1 cm.

Figure 2.2 lv'f;ate inflorescences of pistachio cv. Trabonella showing matur€ anthers

at anthesis. Bar represents 5 mm.



-
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2.4 Fruiting

Final fruit set at maturity varied from 12.1 up to 43.3 Vo, but the latter set

occured during a year of poor bud br¡rst and hence low flower numbers (table 2.7).

A proportion of the manre fruits was always blank or semi-blank in both cultiva¡s

(Figure 2.3).

Fruit abscission in pistachio can be a major restriction on production (Table

2.7). Following open pollination, abscised frr¡itlets ranged from 1.6 to 11.4 mm in

diameter. Flower and fruit drop in pistachio occr¡rs over three periods: 1) a gradual

period after anthesis up to week four in which aborting pistils, 1.6 - 4.8 mm in

diameter, were shed;2) a period of heavy fruitlet abscission during four to eight

weeks after anthesis with most fruitlets dropped by week six. Almost all frt¡itlets wele

smaller than normal. Fruitlet development had ceased, followed by bnowning prior to

abscission; 3) a slow rate of fn¡it abscission after eight weeks of anthesis up to fruit

maturity. In this period, the abscission symptoms \ilere hull discolouration from the

fruit tip or adjacent to ttre pedicel which exænded rapidly, with increased fruit abortion

afterrainfall.
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Figure 2.3 Pistachio cv. Trabonella clusters at fruit hanest, and blank fruits (left)

and full seeded fn¡its with a split shell (right). Barrepresents I cm.
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Table 2.7 Fruit abscission (mean t standard error) following open pollination of

two trees of each of P vera cvs. Kerman and Sirora from anthesis to frtrit han'est in

1992 and 1993. One hund¡cd flowers of each cultivar were labelled at anthesis.

Cultivar/year Number of fruits abscissed during frgit development

up to fnrit harvest (mean t standa¡d error)

Fruit

retained

at harvest

(7o)

week 2 week 4 week 8 week 16 week 21

KermanlL992 8.01' 
+s.ò26

Kerma¡y'1993 6.43
x3.rzl

Sirora/1992 20.67
x2.284

Sirora/1993 4.7
t2.5t3

6.r0
+0.595

13.81
t:9.260

22.26
+8.744

7.76
+4.003

65.77
!7.1O2

57.O2
+.r4.L33

3.05
t0.641

9.09
+4.195

0.32
r0.120

0.81
f:0.672

1.68
r0.848

r.24
r0.600

16.7

12.8

t2.l

43.3

4t.66
17.651

40.42
È15.805

1.66
t0.77r

2.53
+0.958
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2.5 Stigma surface colour changes during anthesis

2.5.1 Introduction

It is imporranr to identify the duration of the receptive period for

pollination. Both the quality and quantity of yield may be dependent on the

pollination period, as early or laæ pollination has been hlpothesised to result in

problems in date, pistachio (Whitehouse and Stone, L94l) and walnut (Luza and

Polito, 1991). Stigma receptivity of plants may be recognised by a change in

colour, increase in stigma secretion, or by reflective properties which may differ

between genotlTes (Lord and Webster, L979: Heslop'Harrison and Shivanna,

1977), Stigma colour in some plants may be genetically or environmentally

controlled. ln Buchloe dactyloídes the stigma colour changes under different

environmental conditions, particularly air temperatut€, and genotype also

influences the colour of the stigma surface (tluff, 1991) The aim of tttis

experiment is to record the duration of the different periods of stigma surface

colour tnPistaciavera andP. ailanrtca flowen.

2.5.2 Materials and methods

One female tree of P. atlantica and of each of P¡staciavera Red Aleppo

and Trabonella, two trees of the cultiva¡ Kerman and nvo trees of the culúva¡

Sirora were used- All trees were located on the V/aite campus.

Six separate branches were selected for each tr,ee. On each branch three

buds each with about 300 flowers were isolated one to three days before

flowering using glassine bags with two 5 x I cm transparent windows. Twenty

flowers were labelled from each bud when the stigma lobes f¡rst opened. Those

on th¡ee of the branches of each cultivar were pollinated after 24 h with ft,csh

pollen of Trabonella or L5-L2 using a paint brush. The flowers on the other
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three branches were left unpollinaæd Stigma surface colour was recorded every

12 h up to three weeks.

2.5.3 Results

In all P¡sra cíavera Eees except seedling Red Aleppo the unpollinatcd and

pollinated stigma was green for one day (Table 2.8). Thereafter, in the trees

Kerman, Trabonella and Red Aleppo the unpollinated stigma was white for one,

two and three weeks respectively prior to flower shed. The unpollinated stigma

of Sirora da¡kened to a yellow colour from the sixttr day afær lobe expansion.

Unpollinated pistils of P. atlanticahad a differcnt colour sequencc fiom P. vera.

After being green for 6 days and whiæ for 5 days a pink colour appeared on the

stigma for a fi¡rthe¡ 10 days. This colouration $ras firstly observed as very light

sporadic pinkish points at the tip of the largest lobe and then gradually exænded

to other parts of the lobe.

Pollinated stigmas of all P. vera cultiva¡s had turned dark yellow by at

least five days after lobe opening, and all were brown by between 9 and 15

days. Only the stigma of P. atlantícc developedred colouration. The pollinated

flowers were not shed, but the stigma abscised by 22 days.
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Table 2.8 Unpollinated and pollinated stigma colour changes during anthesis in six

trees of Pistaciavera and one of P. atlantica-

Trees Stigma colour du¡ation (days)

Green Whiæ Dark

Yellow

Pink Rd Brown Flower

shed

Unpollinated

P.vera:

Trabonella I
Si¡ora (2 uees) 1

Kerman (2 trees) 1

Red Aleppo 0

P.atlantica 6

Pollinated

P.vera:

Trabonella 1

Sirora (2 trees) 1

Ksrman (2 rees) 1

Red Aleppo 0

P.atlantica I

2-14

2-5

2-8

I.2L

7-Lt

2-3

2-3

24
1-6

2-3

4-t4
4-t4
5-8

7-to
4-6

15-2r

t5-21

9-12

11-13

9-L4

>15

>15

>9

>22

>3L

Stigma

shed

>22

>22

>13

>14

>15

6-14

t2-2L 22-30

7-8
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2.5.4 Discussion

This work has shown that stigma colour during anthesis varies between

genotypes and species and may not be a reliable criterion for identification of the

stage of stigma recoptiviry of pistachio. Unpollinated P. atlanrica stigmas

showed a period of pink colour which was not observed in the P. vera

genot)?es. This is in contrast to results from kan, where the unpollinated

stigna of. P. vera cultiva¡s turned pink to red and this stage was asstrmed to

indicate receptivity (Shur¿ki and Sheibany, unpublished). The differcnce may

be due to climatic factors and genotypes (Huff, 1991). In contrast to the

unpollinated stigma the surface colour of pollinated P. verø pistils changed to

dark yellow and then to brown, thereby indicating that pollination had taken

place. Extension of the white stage in unpollinated flowers may be due to lack

of damage caused by growth of the pollen tubes in the pistil. In further

experiments, the time after fint opening of the stigma lobes was used to indicate

age, rather than stigma colour.
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2.6 Storage and iz vítro germination of Pistøcía pollen

2.6.1 Introduction

As part of the research program on pollination and frr¡it set in pistachio, two

methods for evaluating quality and longevity in fresh and stored pollen were

investigated, based on work conducted by several researchers (Crane et a1.,1974:

Vithanage and Alexander, 1985; Golan-Goldhirsh er ø1., t99L: Manfnez-Pallé and

Herrero, 1994). Crane et al. (1974) found that germination of pistachio pollen

decreased significantly when it was stored at ambient temperature for a few days, and

after four months storage in a freezer, but pre-incubation hydration had a positive

effectongerminationof fourmonth -z}ocstoredpollen of P.verø @olitoandLuza,

1988b). However, Stone et al. (L943) reported 3OVo vtabtlity of pollen of some

Pistacia species stored for one year at -loC and 3ÞA}Vorelative humidity.

Breeding and improvement of P. vera commercial cultiva¡s is an important

resea¡ch aim. However, improvement of yield via assisted pollination may be a

possibility, and stored pollen could be used to pollinaæ late blooming female cultiva¡s

(Pontikis, 1977; Vittranage and Alexander, 1985). In some dioecious plants such as

Pistacia species, there is va¡iation in the coincidence of male and female flowering,

which can cause low set despite a high number of male trees per hecta¡e (Maggs,

L973). Although pollen of early flowering cultivars showed some tolerance to early

season cool temperatures (Polito and Luza, 1988a), viability of pistachio pollen was

reduced in advene environmental conditions (Crane et a1.,1974). Thus selection of

male cultivars with long flowering and high fertility along with assisted pollination

may reduce the number of males per hectare, and improve pistachio yield and quality.
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2.6.2 Materials and methods

In this experiment pollen was collected from PistaciaveraTrabonella and 15-

12, and from P. atlantica and P. terebinthus all of which tver€ growing on the rWaite

campus. Inflorescences that hadL}Vo of flowen with dehisced anthen were removed

f¡om the trees, brought into the laboratory, spread over white paper and dried at 20oC

for 24 h on the laboratory bench or in the oven. Pollen was cleaned by passing the

flowers through double layers of tissue paper and stored at -15oC in glass tubes

stoppered with plastic lids. Germination was measured of fresh pollen, after drying,

and after storage at -15oC for 1, 6 and 12 months. Pollen viability was measured

using two different gcrmination media: l) lÙVo sucrose and,l7o agar (CTane et al.,

1974);2) líVo sucrose and l%o agar plus O.ÙLVo boric acid, 0.O37o calcium nitrate,

0.02Vo magnesium sulphate, and O.OL%o potassium nitrate, (Brewbaker and Kwack,

1963). Three replicates of 100 grains were scored per trsatrnent as germinated or

ungerminated after 24h incubation at 20oC. A grain was scored as germinated if ttre

length of the tube equalled the diameær of the gain. Analysis of va¡iance of the pollen

germination daø was carried out

2.6.3 Results

Germination percentages of fresh and dried pollen were uniformly high, and

both media appeared satisfactory for assessing germination percentage (Table 2.9).

There was a slight reduction in germination of pollen of P . atlantica and P . terebiwhtu

after storage for one month. Afær 6 months storage P. vera and P. terebinthw pollen

germination decreased and pollen of P. atlantíca dtdnot germinate. Only pollen of P.

vera cv. L5-12 showed significant germination after a year of storage. There was a

strong three way interaction between pollen, medium and time of storage (P< 0.001)

(Table 2.10). Pollen germinated ínvítro is shown in figrues 2.4 - 2.1.
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Table 2.9 Percentage pollen germination on two media after 0, 1, 6 and 12 months

of storage at -15oC.

P.vera P. atlantica P. terebínthtts

Trabonella l5-t2
Medium 1

Fresh pollen

Dried Vl:ha¡2O"C

Stored 1 month at -15oC

Storcd 6 months at -15oC

Stored 12 months at -15oC

Medium 2

Fresh pollen

Dried 24:ha¡20oC

Stored 1 month at -15oC

Stored 6 months at -15oC

Stored 12 months at -15oC

80.6 87.7

79.2

69.7

L2.5

81.1

61.5

t2.l

87.6

66.4

34.5

79.8

75.7

74.0

0

0

88.8

88.6

62.2

0

0

74.2

70.5

64.4

4.0
t.4

80.7

83.7

64.6

49.7

4.7

83.9 83.4

87.3

63.9

49.7

- Not tested
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Tabte 2.10 Analysis of variance of pollen germination data for four sources of

Pisncíapollen

Source of variation Degrees Sum

of squarc

freedom

Variance Significance

ratio

lvfean

square

Pollen stratum

Pollen x vial stratum

Total

3

104

to7

2636.r

924.t

7908.4

96102.6

104011.0

Pollen 3

Medium 1

Time 4

Medium x Time 4

PollenxMedium 3

Pollen x Time 10

Pollen x Medium x Time 10

Residual 72

7908.4

105.7

8t399.7

455.8

65.3

t2388.2

645.4

to42.44

2636.1

105.7

20349.9

113.9

2t.8
1238.8

64.5

14.5

7.3

1405.5

7.9

1.5

8s.6

4.5 <0.001
***
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Figure 2.4 Germination of fresh pollen of pistachio cv. 15-12 after four hours

incubation on the medium with microelements; arrow shows pollen grain and

arrow headpollen tube. Barrepresents 20 ¡tm.

Figure 2.5 Germination of fresh pollen of pistachio cv. 15-12 after 24 hours

incubation on the medium with microelements. Bar represents 20 Fm.

Figure 2.6 Germination of one-year old stored pollen of pistachio cv. Trabonella

after for¡r hours incubation on the medium with microelements. Bar represents

20 pm.

Figure 2.7 Germination of one-year old stored pollen of pisøchio cv. Trabonella

after 24 hours incubation on the medium with misroelements. Bar represents

20 pm.
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2.6.4 Discussion

Male trees of pistachio often shed pollen before pistil receptivity of female

üres, and coincidence is necessary for pollination to occur during a relatively short

period of anthesis (Whitehouse et a1.,1964; Maggs, 1973). Manipulation of pistachio

pollen shed andpollination perid have been carried out to improve pistachio yield and

qualiry (Procopiou, L973: Porlingis and Voyiatzis, 1993). This may be achieved via

assisted pollination. For this it is necessary to develop an easy method to storo

pistachio pollen for periods of time. According to Sedgley (1981b) andl-ee et al.

(1985) pollen of some species can be stored indefinitely at -196oC without affecting

viability. However, this is not a simple method for orchardists. On the other hand,

pollen viability is highly susceptible to ambient room conditions (Stanley and

Linskens, 1974), and Stone et al. (1943) reported low germination of P¡,staciapollen

afiær 2 months storage in the refrigerator.

In this research all pollen except P. atlantíca germinaæd after six months in the

freezer, and after a year pollen of. P . vera cv . l5-L2 showed up to 50Vo germinability.

In previous resea¡ch pistachio pollen stored after freeze-drying at -15oC remaincd

viable for 8 months (Vithanage and Alexander, 1985). Thus a frenzer can be used for

storage of some pistachio pollen for up to a year. Artifrcial pollination applied for

yield improvement is possible in some plants such as chestnut (McKay and Crane,

1938), date palm (Nixon, 1956), hazelnut (Thompson, t967), pistachio @eebles and

Hope, 1937; Crane and Iwakiri, 1980), pecan (Marquard, 1988) and kiwifruit (King

and Ferguson, 1991). In pistachio some marketing factors such as splitting, and fruit

weight may also be manipulated by pollen source.

Some authors have reported higherpollen germinaúon on a medium including

micro elements, especially boron and calcium (Brewbaker and Kwack, 1963), and

Therios et al. (1986) reponed the highest germination of P. vera cultivars on media

with both boron and calcium. However Crane et al. (1974) and Gilissen (1977) found
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that pre-incubation and storage treatments were mo¡e important than micro elements.

In this experiment the medium containing trace elements gave, on average, slightly

higher germination percentages than that lacking elements. It was concluded that

pollen of all species and cultivars tested from plants growing under South Australian

conditions could be stored for up to one month at -15oC prior to use in pollination

experiments. Pollen of P. vera could be stored fu up to six months.
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Chapter 3

3 Effect of pistil age and pollen parent on pollen

tube growth and fruit production of pistachio

3.1 Introduction

In many tree crops a large number of flowers and fnrits is shed prior to fruit

maturity and aborted ovaries may be unpollinated, pollinated with incompatible pollen

or shed following postzygotic breakdown (Stephenson, 1981). Pollination of the

immatue pistil can induce fruit abscission in walnut Q-uza and Polito, 1991), and in

pistachio abortion may be correlated with abnormal zygote or embryo development

(Bradley and Crane, L975). Fruit drop can also be influenced by the timing of

pollination, either in relation to flower age or environmental conditions at anthesis

such as temperature (Crane and lwakiri, 1981). In the dioecious, wind-pollinated

pistachio, the main problems at hanest are empty (blank), semi-blank and non-split

fruits (Crane, L973; Nevo et al., L974; CTane and Iwakiri, 1980). It is possible that

pollen parent incongruity may lead to fruiting problems. The dr¡ration of the effective

pollination period is another possibility @ucke, 1989) as is premature pollination

(Niklas and Buchmann, 1988) or pollination of ovennature flowers @gea and

Burgos, 1992). These problems may be improved by pollination at the time of peak

pistil maturity with a compatible pollen source. The aim of this research was to

investigate the effects of pistil maturity and paternal genoqæe on pollen germination,

tube growth and fruit production.

3.2 Materials and methods

Controlled pollination experiments were conducæd using mature female trees

of Pistaciavera cv. Kerman grafted onto P. atlantica rootstock, plus seedling trees of

the P. vera cvs. Red Aleppo and Trabonella (Trabonella female). Thesc were
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pollinated with pollen from the male P. vera genotype cv. 15-12 grafted onto P.

otlanticarootstock, plus seedling Eees of P.veracv. Trabonella (Trabonella male) and

of P. atlantica. llrcpistachio plantings werc located close to Adelaide, South Australia

(34056' S; 138035' E). Pollinations were conducted between Kerman and Red

Aleppo with all male genotlpes in 1992, and in 1993 Kerman was pollinated with

I5-l2andP. atlantíca.

Pollen was collected when about t07o of male flowers had dehisced anthers.

Flowers were dried for a day at room temperature (20oC) and the pollen sieved

through tissue paper. Pollen germination percentages in vito (Brewbaker and

Kwack, 1963) at anthesis were 83.9, 83.4 and 74.0 for Trabonella male, 15-12 and

P. atlantica respectively in 1992, and 83.5 and 70.4 for 15-12 and P. atlantíca in

1993.

Between three and six replicates of each female pistachio genotype were

selected, each having thrce clusters of about 300 flowen. Flowers were covered prior

to anthesis with a glassine bag to exclude pollen (Figure 3.1). Pollination was

conducted at anthesis and at one, two, three, and four days after flower opening. All

flowers not at the correct stage were removed, and control treatments t4rere not

pollinated. Hand pollination was ca¡ried out with fresh pollcn of Trabonella male and

l5-L2 and four week stored pollen (-15oC) of P. atlanficø, using either a paint brush

or a syringe. The P. atlantica pollen was stored as peak flowering preceded ttrat of P.

ver¿ during both 1992 and 1993. The pollinated flowers were covered again after

pollination. Ten pistils were harvested at 24 hours and 48 hours (48 hours only in

1993) after pollination from three of the replicaæs. The rest were left to set fruit.

Pistils were fixed in Carnoy's fluid, hydrated via an ethanol series and

softened with 0.8N NaOH at 60oC for 10 - 30 minutes. The owles were dissected

from the flowers and processed separately. Tissues were stained with water soluble

aniline blue (Manin, 1959; Sedgley, 1979). Samples were mounted on slides with
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Figure 3.1 Isolation of pistachio inflorescences using a glassine bag before and

after hand pollination. Barrepresents 1 m.

Figure 3.2 After fruit set hand pollinated inflorescences werp covercd by mcsh

bags to protect the frr¡it up to harvest Barreprresents 1 m.
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B07o glycerol, covered with a glass cover slide and squashed gently. Prcparations

were observed using a fluorescence microscope. Pollen grains were counted on the

stigma, and pollen tubes were counted in the stigma, the upper and lower style, ovary,

ovule and nucellus.

The number of pollen grains on the stigma was analysed by frtting a Poisson

model using Genstat 5. Binomial models (McCullagh and Nedler, 1983) were frtted

for the number of germinated pollen g¡ains on the stigma, the number of pollen tubes

in the stigma, the number of pollen rubes in the upper style and so on. The data were

analysed for effects of pollination time, pollen source and time of han'est

The pistils for fruit set wore covered for ¡vo weeks after pollination and the

glassine bags were then removed and replaced with nylon mesh bags (Figure 3.2).

Fruits were counted at maturity, at about 20 weeks after pollination. Manue fn¡its

were categorised as split (normal) or abnormal (Figure 3.3) and the abnormal fnrits

were divided into non-split, blank, semi-blank and mis-shapen @gures 3.3, 3.4).

3.3 Results

The pistil consisted of a large three-lobed stigma (Figue 3.5), a short style and

a large ovary containing a single ovule (Figure 3.a). Pollcn germination and tube

growth was observed in all pollinations conducted (Tables 3.1 - 3.6, Figures 3.5,

3.6). Pollen germination and tube penetration were highest when pollination was

ca¡ried out at two and three days after flower opening, and by the 48 hours harvest

there was an increase in the number of tubes in pollinated flowers over the 24 hours

hanest. At four days afær flowering some pistils failed to support pollen grains and

tubes, particularly when P. ailanrtca pollen was used and a high percentage of pollen

tubes were short and coiled with swollen tips.

Up to eleven pollen tubes were observed to enter the ovule, but only one or

two penetated the nucellus, always via the chalaza (Figurc 3.6). Branching of pollen



Table 3.1 Average number of pollen grains and tubes (mean * standard error) per pistil of cv. Kerman pollinated with 15-12 at0,1,2,3

and 4 days after flower opening and harvested at24 or 48 hours.

Time of

pollination

(days)

1992 24h

1992 48 h

1993 48 h

72.0!9.48

1265!r4.52

r28.0r10.60

t69.7L13.39

1r0.5r15.77

132.5!16.35

r22.7!r4.68

128.5!17.95

148.6118.64

97.æ1t.79

t3.6!2.17

94.911r.32

107.2Ð.82

108.0r11.70

54.3!7.20

45.5!6.57

ll0.4rl3.r2
116.8110.47

149.4rr3.15

73.7+ll.r4

118.2r15.50

ll l.0rl3.l5
120.4!17.05

r35.9!t7.70

66.3!9.24

ll.8r1.9l
88.2t10.45

103.8r9.56

103.8111.39

43.1r8.58

3.6610.563

7.87fl.û4
10.610.57

10.5r0.74

1.5010.414

4.43fl.459

8.1710.659

8.83r0.864

8.4610.837

1J3fl.479

2.9010.348

4.67fl.424

6.40fl.472

5.9810.419

r.55fl.262

2.6r,fr.450

6.47û.452
9.2310.550

8.73r0.706

0.9710.330

3.6f,fl.416
6.8010.588

8.3310.828

7.5310.801

r.02fr.299

2.42fl.208

4.45fl.424

6.r2fl.497
5.7ïfl.392
1.4510.260

1.46fl302
4.ß!n.462
5.9010.405

4.5010.370

0.6r,llJ.260

1.9710.330

4.23Ð.468

3.6010.309

3.96fl.475

0.50fl.223

1.72fl.235

333fJ354
5.42fl.431
4.9810.370

1.0010.199

ovule

0.5010.141

1.8610.302

2.2010.188

o.23fl.092

0.10¿{.073

r.0310.200

2.40fl.242

236Ð.42
2.31r0.318

0.4310.218

0.83r0.147

2.O3fl.204

3.88r0.396

3.6810.356

0.2710.100

nucellus

0

0.17r0.080

0.1û10.055

0

0

0.4310.141

L20t0..zrt
1.3310.193

1.3010.230

0.30f0.180

0.3010.089

0.7810.r61

1.8210.230

r.27fl.t77
0.0510.039

Mean + SE of
pollen tube

numberin

style and ovary

1.6610.291

4.31r0.380

5.6010.354

4.7810.382

0.6510.215

2.3ûr0.309

456fl.433
4.8910.487

4.7rÐ.532

0.8010.279

1.63r0.205

3.0510.313

4.73fl.405

4.30ú.342

0.8610.r72

Tirne Number of

of pollen grains

harvest on the stigma Numberof pollen tubes in

stigma upper style lower style ovary

0
I
2

3

4

0
I
2

3

4

0
I
2

3

4

(tl\¡



Table 3.2 Average number of pollen grains and tubes (mean * standard error) per pistil of cv. Kerman pollinated with P¡,sr¿cia atlantica at0,

1,2,3 and 4 days after flower opening and hanestedat% or 48 hours.

Timeof

pollination

(days)

1992 24h

1992 48 h

t993 48 h

76.6!9.96

106.9rr6.87

139.3116.50

193.7!17.65

n2.8,rr2.66

106.2t13.96

83.9r10.04

110.2r15.38

105.8113.53

86.7!15.27

71.4r1048

14.È2.66

86.9f9.56

126.8!r2.U

40.116.10

58.618.82

98.9r15.89

1304r15.67

r76.5116.09

67.t+9.15

%.3r13.35

75.0Ð.52

97.6!t4.2r
9t.7!12.95

3r.5!7.&

67.È9.83

12.3!2.t0

84.È9.24

t22.7lrt.74

31.3+5.n

2.86ù0.590

2.43fl.506

5.86ù0.651

3.5010.535

0.1010.055

4.1310.639

6.86fr.725

6.7010.819

4.33t0.563

o.70fl.220

3.53fr.279

2.70fl.238

5.42fl.345

5.72fr.4t6
1.8t10.3r6

2.t3t0.522

2.tæ0.4û
4.23L0.586

2.2æ0.4U2

0

3.70fr.597

5.9610.640

5.9310.837

3.7610.598

0.3610.155

3.38r0.266

2.58fl.A3
3.3Oil.345

5.5ût0.382

1.7010.319

t.4æ0.422

0.63!0.222

1.86ü0.306

0.8310.230

0

t.46fl.243
1.46fl.388

2.50fr.449

1.5610.376

0

2.20fl.194

t.92fr.t75
4.22fl.312

ßûfJ.323
r.20fl.266

ovule

0.4310.156

0.4610.184

0.46û0.157

0.1610.096

0

0.7310.191

0.7310.191

1.33fl.216
0.8010.181

0

0.98r0.149

1.2010.146

3.Otfr.274

3.1010.208

o.27fl.t22

nucellus

0.2310.103

0.36fr.122
0.6710.175

0.40i0.123

0

0.23r0.082

0.6210.117

0.9710.168

0.88r0.146

0.0310.033

Mean + SE of
pollen tube

number in

style and ovary

1.37r0.338

t.t4!0.274

2.48!0.340

r.34t0.252

0.û2û10.0lr

2.05fl.354

3.0710.413

3.43fl.499
2.17fl.368

0.21r0.075

2.06fl.194

1.9010.188

3.39r0.288

3.90fl.295
1.0310.21I

Time Numberof

of pollen grains

ha¡r¡est on the stigma Number of pollen tubes in

stigma upper style lower style ovary

0

0

0

0

0

0
I
2

3

4

0
1

2

3

4

0
I
2

3

4

(¡
æ
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Table 3.3 Average number of pollen grains and tubes (mean t standa¡d error) per

pistil of Kerman pollinated in 1992 with Trabonella male at 0, 1, 2,3 and4 days after

flower opening and han¡ested at 24 and48 houn'

Time Time Pollen

of of grains

pollination hanest onthe

(days) stigma

Pollen tubes in
N{ean

tSEof
stigma upper lower ovary ovule nucellus pollen

style style tr¡bes in

style and

ov¿w

0

1

2

3

4

2/th L26.97
*tt.24

t2r.70
+L3.92

7.73
r0.31

7.43
t0.47

1.16
ro.24

0.07
r0.04

66.43
r10.64

r22.43
+11.85

L36.20
111.67

134.06
tt4.74

82.90
t9.76

108.40
f I 1.73

43.10
18.7E

110.73
r11.85

3.46
r0.57

5.50
r0.3E

2.76
i0.43

4.46
+0.38

6.E I
t0.32

0.86
l.o.23

1.46
ro.25

4.13
f:0-32

0.33
È0.11

0.93
r0.lE

0.06
r0.04

0.16
r0.08

1.49
+0.28

2.50
+.0.25

3.98
r0.24

3.76
È0.30

0.43
r0.12

2.43
to.24

6.90
t0.42

3.36
r0.34

1.03
lËo.2l

0.06
r0.04

Mean+ SE

48.34
17.30

90.17
f 10.63

0.93
*.0.23

0.76
r0.19

0.41
+0.14

0.07 0
+0.04

5.01
+0.39

4.34
r0.35

2.04
*:0.26

0.70
r0.r5

0.07
+0-04

0

I

2

3

4

155.01
tt6.37

143.80
t15.80

48h r2r.33
r16.r4

r14.67
rr5.67

93.02
ttz.84

t24.43
+13.48

135.33
+15.56

r25.86
r14.88

82.63
r12.10

3.26
t0.42

2.96
r0.40

1.30
l.0.23

3.76
+0.33

5.31
+o.37

2.80
r0.29

0.60
r0.18

2.75
f.0.29

0.83
r0.20

0.40
r0.14

r.76
+0.28

4.07
r0.38

4.73
+0.35

3.68
r0.35

0.66
È0.19

2.98
r0.31

7.36
+0.55

7.9t
to.46

6.86
+0.63

6.16
t0.42

7.30
r0.45

6.13
+0.54

1.03
r0.27

2.07
ro32

1.01
to.24

2.23
r0.26

0.90
r0.20

tL2.77
r13.10

L.73
r0.18

0.86
+0.13

91.33
+11.04

1.13
+0.30

0.32
t0.t2

o.23
r0.10

Mean+ SE r09.04
r13.54

5.30
r0.56

4.72
x0.42

1.43
t0.24

0.68
r0.16
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Table 3.4 Average number of pollen gfains and tubes (mean t standard error) per pistil

of Red Aleppo pollinated n 1992 with 15-12 at 0, 1, 2,3 and4 days after flower opening

and hanested at 24 and48 hours.

Time Time Pollen

of of grains

pollination han¡est on the

(d¿ys) stigma

Pollen tubes in
N{eafi

tSEof
stigma upper lower ovary ovulc nucellus pollen

style style tubes in

style and

ovary

0

1

2

3

4

24h r1.02
r0.86

1.63
r0.20

0.13
+0.06

87.37
t'9.52

112.70
113.71

131.70
tt6.32

87.07
r13.5 r

r37.23
!t4.94

111.21
f 13-60

55.87
16.61

r04.50
x12.95

r25.73
+15.66

83.97
112.00

100.63
f I1.19

L.43
10.36

7.73
+0.68

1.10
r0.31

6.67
r0.57

9.43
+0.70

10.60
r0.82

t.43
r0.50

0.50
+0.18

3.93
*.0.44

3.56
r0.33

0.10 0
r0.05

1.36
r0.18

0.10
+0.46

o.62
+0.18

3.96
+0.47

5.15
+0.43

6.20
r0.52

o.92
xo.29

3.37
r0.38

12.33
10.93

2.30
r0.55

5.36
to.47

0.70
r0.28

2.67
*0.32

0.06
+0.04

Mean t SE 94.t4
+11.68

6.96
+0.67

5.84
r0.58

2.8r
É0.34

0.20 0
+0.12

1.49
*0.14

0.06
r0.l I

0

1

2

3

4

140.r0
+17.06

138.E0
+15.26

138.30
r15.59

117.03
t14.97

124.83
r17.15

131.80
r16.02

t24.30
ft6.64

5.43
ù0.68

4.77
*0.62

2.36
r0.29

1. r0
r0.19

2.ro
!0.27

2.4t
t0.26

0.43
r0.14

0.93
f0.18

1.13
*0.21

2.82
+0.38

4.26
t0.49

5.35
r0.54

4.64
È0.48

0.51
t0.16

127.33
tt4.63

7.83
r0.83

7.10
t0.72

3.33
+0.46

48h 129.53
+15.05

10.10
*0.94

9.02
r0.86

4.t3
r0.45

4.13
r0.40

0.40
t0.14

t09.23
r13.84

6E.60
r11.0E

8.5 3
r0.89

l.l0
r0.30

7.63
r0.83

0.83
!0.27

2.r0
r0.19

0.83
r0.12

0.17
r0.07

0.03
r0.03

Meant SE 111.39
tt4-25

6.60 5.87
+0.66

2.87
+0.34

r.57
+0.19

0.67
r0.13

3.52
r0.41+0.73
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Table 35 Average number of pollen grains and tubes (mean + standard error) per

pistil of Red Aþpo pollinated n t992 with Trabonella at 0, L,2,3 and 4 days afær

flower opening and harvested at ?/I and48 hor¡¡s.

Time Time Pollen

of of grains

pollination han¡est on the

(d¿ys) stigma

Pollen tubes in
Mean

+SEof

stigma upper lower ovary ovule nucellus pollen

style style tubes in

style and

ovafy

0

I

r60.86
r18.02

100.50
r13.96

1.06
to.32

0.90
f0.28

5.36
r0.43

7.43
+0.32

0.53
t:0.20

r.77
r0.29

3.81
r0.28

o.23
r0.10

0.03
+0.03

0.55
+0.18

2.73
r0.28

4.26
to-26

3.96
x0.29

o.62
to.24

2.42
+o-25

2

3

4

24h 117.73
+14.18

8.13
r0.41

150.53
+16.65

124.37
+14.65

rr4.20
tt4.63

140.50
t10.71

5.80
*:0.47

0.80
r0.17

1.86
r0.23

0.06
+0.04

0.10
r0.05

Meant SE 134.01
+L3.64

108.36
+11.97

120.03
ttO.24

76.47
t7.L2

t.57
r0.51

4.72
r0.43

0.97
r0.36

4.t9
+0.36

0.16 0
r0.13

r.02
r0.17

106.63
tt4.L7

7.04
r0.46

6.33
t0.42

4.23
r0.30

0.40
r0.21

2.r5
t0-26

2.06
ro.22

0. 13
r0.06

0.06
+0.04

0

1

137.60
f 16.36

141.90
rts.67

L24.27
trs.74

3.83
t0.47

3.53
to.44

6.46
r0.55

1.63
t0.29

3.86
r0.36

0.73
Ê0.17

0.20
r0.10

1.98
r0.29

4.14
r0.36

3.94
r0.38

4.69
+0.34

0.96
to.27

3.t4
+0.33

r32.73
*r4.92

7.10
r0.52

2.13
t0.21

1.13
r0.17

2

3

4

48h tt6.23
+15.36

108.47
tt4.67

6.67
+0.60

5.E3
t:0.52

3.50
+0.33

2.36
r0.24

1.36
r0.21

Meant SE

t22.87
r16.88

180.23
*15.36

139.76
tls.92

112.93
r15.81

7.63
r0.45

6.83
r0.35

4.63
+0.36

2.73
*0.28

r.66
t0.27

113.90
ttt.52

118.45
r14.53

r.93
+0.39

1.30
r0.35

0.76
t0.26

0.56
to.23

0.26
+0.15

5.43
+0.48

4.79
*o.44

2.87
to.32

1.70
t0.23

o.92
f0.18
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Table 3.6 Average number of pollen grains and tubes (mean t standard error) per

pistil of Red Aleppo pollinated n 1992 wittt P. atlantica at 0, 1, 2,3 and4 days after

flower opening and han¡ested at 24 and48 hours.

Time Time Pollen

of of grains

pollination han'est on the

(days) stigma

Pollen tubes in
Mean

+SEof

stigma upper lower ovary ovule nucellus pollen

style style tubes in

style and

ovary

0

1

r32.90
r14.63

97.43
È13.96

24h 116.60
r13.78

83.13
+14.31

r 11.50
f 15.61

Mean t SE I 08.3 I
tt4.43

101.93
tLL.29

2.36
r0.57

1.83
r0.50

0.56
r0.20

0.67
r0.28

0.07 0
r0.04

0.23 0
10.10

0.96
i0.26

0.77
+.0.27

r.59
t0.26

0.95
+0.20

0.02
r0.0r

0.68
r0.20

70.87
ttz.56

1.60
r0.51

3.20
r0.46

1.36
*.0.47

2.46
+0.36

99.73
r13.31

2

3

4

73.96
t12.97

2.05
+0.37

1.76
r0.35

1.48
+0.34

0.66
+0.18

0 0

0.67
+0.19

L.46
t0.32

0.83 0
+0.17

0.30 0
r0.10

0

0.29
+0.08

54.57
r8.03

80.21
r1 1.63

0.07 0
+0.05

1.85
+0.39

0

0

I

2

3

4

113.83
*r2.59

105.63
+13.41

111.67
r16.91

78.90
t13.22

L23.43
r13.73

106.69
t13.9?

96.50
111.91

94.20
tt2.48

3.60
r0.59

4.67
+0.ó5

2.96
t0.55

3.63
+0.60

1.03
t0.23

1.E0
+0.37

t.36
+0.33

0.93
+0.26

0.57
+0.16

0.27
i0.09

1.68
r032

2.32
r0.39

1.76
r0.36

1.03
+]0.25

0-06
+0.04

r.37
t0.27

t.o2
t0.22

0.50
+0.13

48h 101.30
+15.57

64.53
+11.89

53.57
t6.79

82.02
rrr.73

3.46
r0.60

2.06
r0.40

o.27
+0.13

2.81
+0.46

2.56
*0.52

1.56
f0.39

0.06
10.06

2.15
+.0.42

0.9r
+0.21

0.53
+0.14

0.40
f:0.L2

0.20
r0.07

0 0 0

Mean+ SE 1.02
+0.24

0.30
r0.08

57
l4t0
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Figure 3.3 Normal and abnormal frr¡its of Pistacia v¿r¿. Normal fruits consist of
kernel, shell and hull. The hull is removed ùuing processing and the shell split

naturally. Abnormal fruits may be blank, semi-blank, non-split or mis-shapen.

Bar represents I cm.

Figure 3.4 Abnormal fruits of P. vera including blank, semi-blank and non-split.

Bar represents 1 cm.



Normal fruitsAbnormal fruits

Blank fruits Semi-blank fruits Nonsplit fruits
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Figure 3.5 Fluorescenco micrograph of cv. Kerman pollinated with 15-12 pollen

three days after anthesis and hanested at 48 hou¡s showing pollen germination

on the stigma and tube g¡owth in the stigma and style. Bar represents 500 p

m.

Figure 3.6 Fluorescence micrograph of cv. Kerman ovule pollinated with 15-12

pollen two days after anthesis and ha¡vested at 48 hours showing

chalazogamous penetration of the nucellus (n) via the chalaza (c) rather than the

micropyle (m) route by two pollen n¡bes. Barrepresents 100 ¡r m.
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tubes was also observed in the nucellus. Analysis of deviance showed that all of the

va¡iables of male parcnt, time of pollination and time of hanest werc significant, either

singly or as interactions (Table 3.7). Unpollinaæd pistils had no pollen grains or

pollen tubes.

Pistil fertiliry as measured by total fruit set and production of split fruit was

highest up to two days after anthesis (Iable 3.8). In infloresccnccs pollinated with P.

verapollenmany flowers persisted up to 10 weeks, but relatively few fn¡its remained

to fn¡it maturity. Three day old pistils produced mainly abnormal mis-shapen frt¡its

which were much smaller than normal fruits @grue 3.3). These abnormal fruits were

usually split but sometimes had an irregula¡ crack on the husk and shell. Thc majority

of pistils pollinaæd at day 4 after flower opening were shed before maturity.

Most pistils of Kerman and Trabonella female pollinated with P. atlantíca

pollen had dropped by 10 weeks after anthesis, and only one split fnrit of Kerman was

produced in 1993 (Table 3.9). Some one day old flowers of Kerman pollinated with

P. atlantica rcmained up to 10 wecks, and then split and absciscd prematurely, in

contrast to P. vera x P. vera frr¡its which split at 18-20 weeks after anthesis.

Blank fn¡its developed from unpollinated and four-day old pollinated

Trabonella female and Red Aleppo pistils (Fig¡ue 3.7), and from pollinated pistils of

all c¡osses except Kerman and Trabonella female by P. atlanrtcain L992.



Table 3.7 Analysis of deviance of pollen grain and pollen tube data.

Source of variation Grains

Probability

Tubes in

stigma upper style lower style ovary ovule nucellus

on

1. Time of pollination

2. Male parcnt

3. Time of harvest

Interaction 1.2

Interaction 1. 3

Interaction 2. 3

Interaction 1.2.3

t993

l. Time of pollination

2.MaIe parent

Interaction 1.2

ns=not significant

ns

<0.05

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

ns

ns

ns

ns

<0.05

ns

<0.001

ns

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

<0.01

ns

<0.001

ns

ns

ns

<0.001

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

<0.05

<0.001

ns

ns

<0.05

ns

ns

ns

<0.001

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

<0.001

<0.01

<0.05

ns

0.001

<0.05

ns

<0.001

ns

ns

o)
o)
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Table 3.8 Fruit set of P¡,sr¿ cia vera x Pistacía v¿r¿ following pollination up to four

days afær anthesis.

Day Number

pollinated of
pistils

Total

number

of frr¡its

retained

Split Non-

split

Blank Semi-

blank

Mis-

shapen

Number of frr¡its at manrity*

1992 Kermanx L5-L2

0 909
1 903
2 891
3 924
4 861

Unpoll. 934

conüol

4
28
6
I
0

0

9
36
7
5
1

0

22
26
I
3
0

00

42
107

33
18

I

4
15

l0
1

0

0

3
2
2
8

0

0

1992 Red Aleppo x Trabonella

0 935 42
1 915 66
2 92L r24
3 918 20
49083
Unpoll.
control

932 9

3

1

6
L2

3

0

5
L2

6
1

0

0

8

t4
26
4
0

9

23
29g
2
0

0

3

10
22
I
0

0

1993 Kerman x 15-12

0 803 38
1 851 t29
2 761 85
3 811 35
47æ0
Unpoll. 875 2

control

4
t3
L2

0
0

23
47
30
26
0

2

7
52
23
,)

0

2
t4
t3
2
0

0

2
3

7
5

0

00 0

*Some fruits appearin more than one group
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Tabte 3.9 Fruit set of Pisr¿ cia vera x Pistacia atlantica following pollination up to

foru days after anthesis.

Day Number

pollinated of
pistils

Total

number

of fruits

retained

Split Non-

split

Blank Semi-

blank

Mis-

shapen

Number of frt¡its at maturity*

1992 Kerman x P. atlantica

09220
19830
29630
39180
48810

Unpoll. 946 0

contnol

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
4
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

t2

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
4
0
0

T2

P.vera Trabonella female xP. atlantíca

Unpoll.

control

963
840
893
936
ro25

9&

0
1

2
3

4

1Ð3 Kerman xP. atlantíca

0 803 26
1 851 t7
27&33
3 918 12
47&6

Unpoll. 783 0

control

2
0
6
0
0

0

0
I
0
0
0

0

2l
16

27
t2
6

0

0
3

0
1

0

0

3
0
0
0
0

0

*Some fruits appear in more than one g¡oup
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Figure 3.7 Four-day pollinated flowers of cv. Trabonella x 15-12 produced blank

fn¡its at han¡est. Bar represents 1 cm.
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3.4 Discussion

The highest yield of split fruit resulted from pollination up to two days after

flower opening. Three day old pistils supported pollen tube growth but this resulted

in little fruit ser, indicating that embryo sac degeneration may havc occurred by this

time. There was reduced pollen tube growth and little fruit set in for¡r day old pistils.

Lack of pistil receptivity in older flowers has also been reported to reduce fnrit set in

avocado andrubber (Sedgley, t977b; Sedgley and Ananayake, 1988).

Pollen of P.vera produced higher fruit set than P. otlontíca. These

observations were supported by the pollen tube growth data, as pollen of P. atlantica

did not grow well in the P. verapistil particularly in t992. This could be due to inær-

specific incompatibility, and may result in ovule or seed abortion, and thus in

blanking. P. atlanticø is used as a rootstock for P. vera, and trees, which frequently

flower at the same time îs P. vera, a¡e often grown near to commercial orcha¡ds.

Synchronous flowering was not observed in either of the years of this study, but iæ

virro þsts showed adequate germination of all pollens, alttrough it is possible that the

stored P. atlanticc pollen had lost the ability to effect fertilisation and frr¡it set. This

requtes further investigation as some authors have reported fn¡it set with fresh P.

atlantica pollen comparable to that with P. vera (Whitehouse and Stone, L94L,

Whitehouse et al., Lg64). However, Crane and Iwakiri (1980) obtained lower fruit

set with P. atlantícc pollen, and Whitehouse ¿r al. (]96Ð roported delayed ripening

and small kernel size. Grundwag (1975) observed ovule degeneration following inær-

specific pollination within the Pistacia genus, although the P. veraxP. atlantica

combination was not studied. The data available suggest that P. atlantica should not te-

allowed to flower in the vicinity of commercial P. vera culovars, as its pollen may

compete with P. verapollen during the very shortperiod of pist'rlreceptivity.

All pollen tubes of all genotypcs at all pollination times that reached the

nucellus were observed to enter via the chalaza. Pollen tube penetration in pistachio
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has becn reported prcviously to be chalazogamous (Grundwag and Fahn, 1969)' but

this is the fust study to investigate a range of pollination times. Luza and Polito

(1991) reported that only immature ovules of walnut were penetrated

chalazogamously, with porogamous penetration of mature ovules. Pistachio ovules

up to four days afær anthesis werc penetrated chalazogamously, indicating that this is

the normal route of pollen tube growth in this species.

The fact that blank fruits u/ere reported in both unpollinated and pollinated

treatments indicates that vegetativc and stimulative parthenocarpy may occur in

pistachio. This has major implications with regard to yield and quality, and reinforces

the importance of selecting a pollinator cultivar with overlap in time of pollen shed

withpistil manuity of the P.vera female cultivars.
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Chapter 4

4 Chalazogamous pollen tube pathway and

stimulation of embryo sac development in
Pistøcia vera

4.1 Introduction

Problems in the pollen pistil inæraction in pistachio may be responsible for the

abortion and abscission of flowers, early developing fruitlets and premature fn¡its.

Inegularities in ovule development have been found in the megagametoph¡e of a

range of species. ln Phytolacca american4, ovulc abortion occurs either duing the

formation of the female gametophyte or at the globular embryo stage afær fertilisation

(Mikesell, 1988). In the almond, there is callose deposition in ttre chalazal a¡ea or in

thc inægument þers which may block the flow of nutrients to the owle (Pimicnta and

Polito, 1982). Gnrndwag (1975) has reported pre-anthesis ovule degeneration in

pistachio as well as post pollination degeneration of the embryo sac (Grundwag and

Fahn, 1969).

This study was undertaken to document pistachio pistil stnrcture, path of

pollen tube growth and early development of pollinated and unpollinated pistils.

Chalazogamous ovule penetration has been reported in pistachio (Grundwag and

Fahn, 1969), and this phenomenon is reported in detail in relation to pollen tube

growth.

4.2 Materials and methods

Three buds on three branches each with about 300 female flowers on two trees

of each of Pistacia vera cvs. Kerman and Sirora were bagged during budburst. Ten

flowers of each treatment were harvested at each of 0, L, 2,3 and 4 days after

flowering, and the pistils processed for microscopy. In addition, about 1000 female
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flowers on th¡ee branches with three buds on two trees of each of P. vera cvs. Kerman

and Si¡ora were pollinated with pollen from P. vera cv.l5'L2 at 0, 1, 2,3 and4 days

after flower opening. Ten pistits were harvested at 0, 1, 2, and 3 days after

pollination. Specimens wer€ fixed in 3Vo glutaraldehyde in 0.025 M phosphate buffer

(pH 7.0) containing 0.5 7o caffeine for suppression of phenolics (Muller and

Greenwood, 1978), or in FAA (formalin: acetic acid: 5O7o ethanol, 5: 5: 90). The

pistils were dehydraæd via an alcohol series and embedded in glycol methacrylate in

gelatine capsules for two days at 60oC (Feder and O'Brien, 1968). Sections 3 or 4

pm thick were stained with periodic acid-Schiff's reagent and toluidine blue O (PAS

and TBO) (O'Brien and McCully, 1981) and observed using light microscopy or with

decolourised aniline blue (AB) and observed using fluorescence microscopy (Sedgley,

1982). Following fixation and dehydration, flowers for scanning electron microscopy

(SEM) were critical point d¡ied and coated with 20 nm gold. Samples were observed

with a Cambridge 5250 SEM at 20 kV. Fresh samples were observed with an

environmental SEM, Electro scan ES3, at 15 kV.

4.3 Results

4.3.1 Female flower structure

Pistillaæ inflorescencos werr panicles with hund¡eds of small flowers. A large

bract covered three to five female flowers up to two of which we¡e small and sterile.

The small flowers werc not sampled formiqoscopy. The large bracts reflexcd at four

days after anthesis and dropped toward the end of week one. Each flower had five to

eight small but variably-sized perianth parts located in two spirals surrounding the

single large pistil (Figures 4.1,4.2). The bracts dropped four weeks after pollination.

In both cultivars, the three stigmatic lobes diverged to expose the papillate stigma

which had a white to pinkish surface at manrity. The curvaturc of the largest stigma

lobe was distinctive for Kerman and Sirora. That of Sirora extended venically and

then reflexed, while that of Kerman extended horizontally before reflexing.
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Figure 4.1 Diagram of longitudinal section (LS) of pistil of pistachio showing

pollen tube þt) pathways. Pollen Fains (pg) germinated on the stigma (s) and

the majority of pollen tubes penetrated the funicle (Ð via the lower styla¡ (s0

transmitting tract, and grew via the chalaza (c) and nucellus (n) to penetrate the

embryo sac (es). A minority of tubes penetrated via the ovary wall (ow)

transmitting tissue. Some unsuccessful tubes penetrated between the nucellus

(n) and integuments (i). Bar rcprcsents 135 pm.
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Figures 4.2-4.7 Figrrcs are aranged such that the nuccllus is located at the bottom

left in relation to all phoog¿phs.

Figure 4.2 Scanning electron micrograph of the female pistachio flower comprising

perianth (pe) and pistil (p) with anatrropous ovule (o) exposed. Bar rcprcsents

400 pm.

Figure 4.3 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO of the ovule

consisting of a large curved funicle (Ð with a relatively small nucellus (n) and

integuments (i). Barrepresents 380 pm.

Figure 4.4 Light micrograph of transverse section (TS) stained with PAS and TBO

of upper style showing threc tracts of transmitting tissue (arow) surrounded by

resin ducts (r) and vascular bundles (vb). Ba¡ reprcsents 100 pm.

Figure 4.5 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO of the lower style

showing the ovarian projection (op) and the funicular protube¡ance (fp) in the

free space between ovary wall (ow) and the funicle (Ð. Bar repr€sents 170 pm.

Figure 4.6 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO of the funicle

showing the funicular protuberance (þ) and loose parenchymatous tissue

linking with the transmitting tissue (tt) of the funicle. Barrepresents 75 pm.

Figure 4.7 Light micrograph of TS stained with PAS and TBO of the funicle
showing three transmining tissue tracts (tÐ in proximal funicle þf) and one in

the distal funicle (df). Bar represents 165 pm.
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Figures 4.8 and 4.9 Figures are aranged such that the nucellus is located at the

base of the photograph.

Figure 4.8 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO of the funicular

transmitting tissue (tÐ $'ith a pollen tube (pÐ approaching the chalaza (c). Bar

reprcsents 50 pm.

Figure 4.9 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO of chalaza (c) and

nucellus (n) with a pollen tube (pÐ. Note the starch grains (a¡row) in the

chalaza (c). Barrcpresents 30 pm.
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Figures 4.10-4.14 Figures are arranged such that the nucellus is located at the

botom left in rclation to all photogaphs.

Figure 4.10 Fluorescence micrograph of LS stained with AB of the lower style

showing the main pollen tube pathway. Pollen tubes (pt) cross the ovarian free

space to penetrato the funicle (Ð. Bar rEpr€sents 100 pm.

Figure 4.11 Fluorescence micrograph of LS stained with AB showing the main

pollen tube pathway in the distal funicle (Ð. The pollen tube (pt) passed the

parenchymatous tissue then penetrated the central transmitting tissue (tt) to

reach the embryo sac (es). Barrepresents 100 tm.

Figure 4.12 Fluorescence micrograph of LS stained $,ith AB of the nucellus (n)

showing a pollen tube (pÐ penetrating the embryo sac (es), two days after

pollination. Barrcprcsents 60 pm.

Figure 4.13 Fluorescence micrograph of LS stained wittr AB showing a pollen tube

(pt) in the ovary wall (ow), a second route of pollen tube growth. Ba¡

represents 80 pm.

Figure 4.14 Fluorescence micrograph of LS stained with AB showing a pollen tube

(pt) growing toward the nucellus (n) via the proximal funicle (pf). Bar

represents 100 pm.
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The two small lobes of cv. Sirora appeared about 15 hor¡rs later than those of cv.

Kerman which diverged at flower opening. Flower opening of both cultiva¡s started

from the top of the puricle so that a range of developmental stages v/as present, but

after a day of flowering the majority of flowers had the large stigma lobe exposed.

The unilocular ovarian chamber contained a single ovule wittr a large funicle (Figure

4.3). The ovule was crassinucellaæ and anatropous with a large chalaza. The inncr

inæguments were well developed, but the ouær integuments were reduced-

The receptive stigma of pistachio was papillate, with large distal cells and small

proximal cells with many intercellula¡ spaces. The large papilla cells were highly

vacuolate with peripheral c¡oplasm and extracellular secretion. The upper style of

both cultivars continued the lobing of the stigrna and consisted of epidermis with one

to four layers of regular cells, parenchymatous cortex with latex ducts, vascular

bundles close to the latex ducts, and the central tissue with three main transmitting

tissue tracts (Figt¡re 4.4). In the lower style, the transmitting tissue tracts joined into a

single core of tissue, part of which ended at a protuberance of the ovary wall @igure

4.5). The ovary wall protuberance lay opposite a protuberance of the funicle which

comprised loose papillate cells which connected with the funicular nansmitting tissue

@gurc 4.6). The remainder of the transmitting tract spread to ontor the ovary wall and

enshcath the ovule. At the base of the ovary the transmining tissue was continuous

with that of the funicle (Figure 4.1). The funicle was largely parenchymatous with

th¡ee vascular bundles and three tracts of transmitting tissue in the lower part which

formed one large tract in the upper funicle @gures 4.6, 4.7, 4.8). The funicula¡

transmitting tissue ended at the chalaza. The chalaza and integuments accumulated

sta¡ch (Figure 4.9).

4.3.2 Pollen tube pathway

Pollen grains germinated on the stigma after two hours, and after six hours

tubes penenated the stigma tissue between the papilla cells. After six hours of
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pollination, when pollen tube length was about twice the pollcn grain diameter'

stigmatic secretion increased, and after 21 hours copious secretion appeared on the

stigma surface, particularly a¡ound and in the groove berween the lobes. Tubes grcw

through the transmining tissue in the style, and the majority of pollen tubes penetrated

the ova¡ian cavity via the central transmitting tissue (Figure 4.10). Most penetraæd

the funicle by crossing the gap between the inner ovary wall and the funicle (Figures

4.10,4.11). They grew in the funicula¡ transmitting tissue towa¡ds the chalaza

(Figure 4.11, Table 4.1), through the nucellus (Figure 4.9), then beyond the embryo

sac, finally turning to penetrate at the micropylar end (Figure 4.12). A minority of

pollen tubes grew via a different route, penetrating the lower funicular transmitting

tissue via the ovary wall transmitting tissue (Figures 4.13,4.t4, Table 4.2). At the

chalaza, some tubes stopped growing or grcw into the integuments and stopped there

(Table 4.2). Some pollen tubes penetrated between the inner integument and the

nucellus, but none of them penetrated the embryo sac (Table 4.2). ln young flowen

morc tubes penetr¿ted via the nucellus and grew direct to the embryo sac, with highest

penetration of the embryo sac following pollination of t,2, and 3 day old flowers

(Table 4.2). Pollen tube penetration of the nucellus decreased in old flowers and more

pollen tubes stopped at the chalaza. (Tables 4.L,4.2).

4.3.3 Embryo sac development

One of the innermost cells of the nucellar tissue close to the chalazal region

differentiated as a mogaspore mother cell (MMC). It was the largest cell in the

nucellus, approximately 3 pm in length and 1 pm in diameter (Figure 4.15). Some

small MMCs failed to continue into meiosis but most fonned a linear tetrad (Figure

4.L6), from which the chalazal megaspore cell grew and the other three micropylar

megasporcs degenerated.



Table 4.1 Pollen tube penetration of ovules of Pisr¿ cia vera cvs Kerman and Sirora pollinated with cv. 15-12.

Number

of

samples

10

10

l0
10

10

l0
l0
10

Number of
ovules with no

pollen tube

0
42.9
40.0
60.0

100

30.0

20.0

40.0

100

30.0
20.0

50.0

funicle

2.50r0.36
2.CÐrO.35
2.3æ0.27
1.5010.71

0
2.0ûr0.53
r.6Ë0.38
0.9t+0.27

0
1.7010.34
1.20t0.27
0.6012.53

chalaza

1.4010.70

1.5010.25
0.64f).r7

0

0
1.0010.31

1.00fl.24
0.4510.r5

0
0.8010.30
0.80f).23
0.30f).14

0
1.25fl.25

0
0

0
0.7ûfl.24
0.8010.23
0.3610.14

0
0.20fl.12
0.4ùt0.r5
0.2rt0.13

0

o.25to.22
0
0

0
0.2w0.12
0.3ûr0.14
0.0910.09

0
0.r0r0.09
0.1010.09
0.10r0.10

Number (meant standard error) of pollen tubes in

Days after anthesis

Pollinated Han¡ested
nucellus embryo sac

Kerman

Kerman

0
1

2

3

I
I
I
I

I
2
3

4

I
2
3

4

3

7

5

5

1

2

3

4

Sirora
1

I
1

1

@o



Table 4.2 Route of pollen trube growth in ovules of Pistaciavera cv. Kerman pollinaæd with cv. 15-12 and harvested 48 hours after

pollination. Minimum of thirty ova¡ies per trreaunent.

Day

pollinated

after

anthesis

Enæredfunicle

via style

transmining

tissue

Entered funicle

via ova¡ian

transmitting

tissue

Ceased growth

in chalaza

Percent pollen tubes

Grew between inner integument

and nucellus.

Emtnwo sae:

inægument PeneF¿ted

penetrated

8.3

8.2

8.8

12.3

33.3

Ente¡ed nucellus directly

Embrvo sac:

Peneraæd Not
penetrated

or

Not

00

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

3

4

100

97.6

93.t

98.2

98.6

0

2.4

6.9

1.8

1.4

0

to.2

24.6

t6.9

0

91.7

71.3

6r.3

64.7

55.6

10.3

5.3

6.1

1 1.1

@



Table 4.3 Development of unpollinated ovules o1. Pßncia vera cv. Kerman following anthesis, and of ovules pollinated with cv. 15-12 up to

thrce days afær anthesis and ha¡vested up to four days after anthesis.

Days after

anthesis

Number

of

samples

Iængttr (mean t sundard

error) of

Stage of embryo sac development(%o)

No MMCa Tetrad Embryo sac nuclei

embryol24S
sac

Fertilised

owles

(Vo)ovule

(mm)

embryo

sac

Unpollinated
0

Harvested
0
0
0
0

50.0

25.0
33.3
33.3

0
0

4t.7
0
0
0
0

12
6
6
6
6

0
I
2
3
4

0
0
0
0
0

I
2
3
4

0.8210.01
0.8910.09
1.0910.06
l.llr0.05

30.8r3.080
30.4r0.913
32.0r5.011
40.1!2.36t
4.t!r.702

t6.7
16.7
16.7
t6.7
16.7

16.7
50.0
t6.7

0
0

0
0

16.7

66.7
16.7

0
0

16.7
16.7
t6.7

HarvestedPollinated

HarvestedPollinated

76.
0
0
0

I6
5
4
3

0
I
2
3

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

14.3

0
0
0

14.3

0
0
0

7
7
7
7

0
0
0
0

I
I
I
I

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

I

1.1910.03
1.2310.03
1.5010.07
2.38r0.03

0.70t0.18
t.2rtj0.u2
t.23!0.u
t.89t0.22

64.2!4.M|
74.3t3.U2t
86.113.691
88.3r3.603

46.Ê4.166
78.5t3.062
80.7!2.4t1
88.2É4.095

33.3
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

28.6

t4.3
0
0
0

28.6
0
0
0

50.0
100

100

100

0
85.7
7r.4
7tA 28.6

0
0
0
0

28.6
t4.3

0
t4.3

aMegaspore mother cell

@
tu



Table 4.4 Deveþment of unpollinated ovules of Pistacia vera cv. Sirora following anthesis, and of ovules pollinated with cv. 15-12 at one

day after anthesis and ha¡vesæd up to four days afær anthesis.

Iængttr (mean t standard Stage of embryo sac developnent(Vo)Days after

anthesis

Number

of

samples

of
Embryo sac nuclei

Fertilised

owles

(7o)ovule

(mm)

embryo

sac

No MMCa Terad

embryo r248
sac

0
0
0
0
0

7

0
0
0

16.

0

s0.0
0
0
0
0

12
6
6
6
6

Unpollinated Harvested
00
1l
22
33
44

0
0
0

42.8

t4.3
14.3

0
0

25.0
t6.7
0
0
0

0
33.3

0
t6.7

0

0
t6.7
33.3

0
0

0
0

16.7
50.0
66.t

25.0
33.3
50.0
t6.7
33.3

0.6710.04
1.1310.09
r.27l]0.05
1.22t:0.M
1.3810.10

0.8710.08
r.r8r0.05
1.3010.06
1.7610.18

28.7!2.O72
30.4t2.Wr
38.7r0.883
36.2ú0.891
37.818.611

50.3r4.330
57.1r8.461
72.5t2.26
75.3tt.933

HarvestedPollinated
0

71.4
100

57.2

I57.
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

28.6
14.3

0
0

7
7
7
7

I
2
3
4

I
I
I
1

a Megaspore mothercell

@
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Figure 4.15 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO showing the

megaspore mother cell (mmc). Barrcprcsents l0 prn.

Figure 4.16 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO showing three

cells of a tetrad wittr the functional chalazal megasporo (m). Bar represents 10

lrm.

Figure 4.17 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO showing a

uninucleate embryo sac with a large vacuole (v) æ the micropylar end and three

degenerated megaspores. Bar rcpresents 10 pm.

Figure 4.18 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO of a nvo nucleate

embryo sac showing one of the nvo nuclei (arrow). Bar represents 10 Frm.

Figure 4.19 Light micrograph of LS stained wittr PAS and TBO showing the four

nucleate embryo sac with two nuclei (arrows) at each end. Ba¡ represents 10

pm.

Figure 4.20 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO of the egg

apparatus wittr nvo synergids (s) and the egg (e). Bar represents 10 pm.

Figure 4.21 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO showing two of
the three antipodals (a) and egg cell (e). Barrepresents 25 Fm.

Figwe 4.22 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and TBO showing polar

nuclei (pn). Bar represents 25 ¡tm.

Figure 4.23 Light micrograph of LS stained with PAS and rBo showing z.y$ote

(z) and primary endosperm nucleus (en). Bar reprcsenrs 10 p.m.
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The functional megasporp was approximatety 3 pm in lengÍh, 1.5 prn in diameær, and

had a large nucleus and a large vacuole in the micropylar half (Figure 4.17). Some

small functional megaspores stopped growth at this stage of development (Iables 4.3,

4.4). The one nucleate embryo sac underwent mitosis to form the binucleate embryo

sac, with a nucleus at each of the micropylar and chalazal ends (Figure 4.18). The

four nucleate embryo sac had two nuclei at the chalazal end and two at the micropylar

end (Figure 4.19). Some of thc nucella¡ cells surrounding the embryo sac werc

compressed due to embryo sac growth. The immature eight nucleate embryo sac had

two groups each with four nuclei at both the chalazal and micropylar ends and in the

manre embryo sac, the trvo polar nuclei migrated to the mid region.

The embryo sac of both Kerman and Siro¡a was small and immature at

anthesis (Tables 4.3, 4.4). The unpollinated embryo sac developed following

anthesis, but maturity was accelerated by pollination. The manue embryo sac

consisted of an egg cell and nvo synergids (Figure 4.20), three antipodals (Figurc

4.21) andtwo polar nuclei (Figure 4.?2). Owle and embryo sac lengh also increased

following anthesis, but increase was greater following pollination. However, some

ovules with no embryo sac were observed even three days after pollination, and the

first fertilised embryo sacs were observed at two days after pollinaúon in Kerman

@gurc 4.23). Both pollinated and unpollinated pistils contained some nucelli without

an embryo sac (Tables 4.2,4.3).
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4.4 Discussion

The pollen tube pathway rn Pisnci¿ is unusual in ttrat the funicle comprises an

integral part, and ovule entry is via the chalaza. Chalazogamy has been reported in

relatively few genera, including Alnus, Mangifera, Casuarina, Juglans, Carya and

Betulain addition to Pistøcia (Sedgely and Griffin, 1989). A chalazal route has been

reported in the walnut, but only for immature flowers (Luza and Polito, 1991). In

Pistacia, the pollen tube pathway has been prcviously studied by Copeland (1955) and

by Grundwag and Fahn (1969), but in this study we have also identified the ovary

wall as a route for pollen tube growth. These tubes penetrated the funicular

transmining tissue through the lower funicle. An ovarian route has been reported in

GrevíIlea banlaíi, with branched tubes which did not fertilise the ovule (Manin and

Herscovitch, 1989). In the pistachio, pollen tubes entered the ovary wall and

proximal funicle only when other tubes had penetraæd via the distal funicle.

In pistachio, the majority of pollen h¡bes crossed a free space benveen the

locula¡ wall and funicula¡ epidermis. In some species the pollen tubes pass this space

through a protuberance or bridge. In the mango, pollen tubes travel wittrin a bridge

called a ponticulus formed from joined projections of tissue from ovary wall and ovule

(Joel and Eisenstein, 1980). This stn¡cture is analagous to the projections from the

ovary wall and funicle observed in this study tn Pistacia. In mango, pollination

enhanced the development and completion of the ponticulus (de rWet et a1.,1986), but

we did not observe this in pistachio. In the walnut two wings of integumentary

outgrowth tissues functioned as the pollen tube pathway (Luza andPolito, 1991), and

Raphanus a¡d Ornithogalum ovules also have an outgrowth with epidermal

transmitting tissue on the surface of which the pollen tubes travel (Tilton and Horner,

1980; Hill and Lord, t987).

Pollination enhanced the deveþment and maturity of the pisøchio embryo

sac. At anthesis, some unpollinaæd owles had undifferentiated megaspores and only



s four days after anthesis. However, all

ht nuclei at one day after pollination. A

simila¡ positive influence on embryo sac development has been reported in almond

(Pimienta and Polito, 1983) and in pear (Herrero and Gascon, 1987). In some

pistachio pistils, embryo sac initiation did not occr¡r, and this may be related to

maternal genotype. Undeveloped flowers have been reported in other plants, and in

the pecan these flowen are dropped (Yates and Sparks ' 1994).

Despite abundant pollen tube growth (Shuraki and Sedgley, L994), relativcly

few pistachio embryo sacs were penetrated by a pollen tube. Young flowers were

more likely to be fertilised, but the numbers were still low. In some spccies low

fertilisation and fruit set have been attributed to slowness of pollen tube growth or to

the distance between the stigma and the ovule (Yano et a1.,1975: Bassiri et a1.,1987).

In addition, higher fertilisation and lower fruit abscission has been reported with fcw

pollen grains on the stigma, which may be related to less competition between pollen

tubes in the pollen tube pathway (McGranahan ¿ú al., 1994; Stanton, 1994). This

resea¡ch has shown that future work should investigate the rcasons for the low level

of embryo sac penetration in pistachio.
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Chapter 5

5 Fruit development of Pistacíø vera in relation
to embryo abortion and abnormalities at maturity

5.1 Introduction

Fruit abnormalities and embryo abortion have becir studied in a wide variety of

angiosperms and the proportion of flowers that fail to deveþ and reach matur€ fmits

va¡ies from 1 to 100 percent (Sedgley and Griffrn, 1989). Fnrit abnormality and

abortion can be correlated with factors such as temperaturc (Thompson and Liu,

1973), genotype (Mehlenbacher and Smith, 1991), plant growth regulators and

nutrients (Stephenson, 1981; Guitian, 1993).

Embryo abortion in pistachio has been va¡iously attributed to lack of

pollination, p(x)r nutrition, rainfall during anthesis and to $rater deficit during seed

development (Maggs, 1973; Grundwag,1975; Crane etal.,1976: Jordano, 1988). In

addition, the time of pollination of the female flower after first opening has been

shown to be a significant deærminant of yield (Shuraki and Sedgley,1994), as has the

high proportion of ovules which lack an embryo sac (Shuraki and Sedgley, l99tr).

Post-fertilisation aberrations in pistachio have been reported to result in low seed set,

with a high rate of embryo abortion leading to seedless Olank) ø small seeded (semi-

blank) fruits (Grundwag and Fahn, 1969). Bradley and Crane (1975) found that early

pistachio fruit abortion occurred after degeneration of the funicle at the chalaza, but our

understanding of fruit abnormalities and seed abortion of pistachio is still very limited

and more information is need to determine the causes of the blanking and semi-

blanking problems. In this study two commercially important P. vera cultivars

Kerman and Sirora were hand pollinated with the male cultivar L5-L2, and

morphological cha¡acæristics of fruit and seed dcvelopment in relation to abnormalities

were investigated to manuity.
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5.2 Materials and methods

Threc branches each with three clusten (200-250 flowcrs per cluster) on two

trees of Pistacía vera cvs. Kerman and Sirora were coverrcd with glassine bags with

transparent windows prior to flower opening. Flowers were hand pollinated with

pollen of P. vera cv. L5-12 benveen one and fou days after first flower opening, and

pollinated flowers were re-bagged- After one week the glassine bag was replaced with

a mesh bag until fruit hanest when normal, blank and semi-blank fruits were counted.

Fruits wer€ measrued with vernier callipers weekly during development

Flowers pollinated at one day after anthesis were ha¡rrested at each of 0, 1,2,3

and 4 days and at t,2, 4, 8, t6 and 20 weeks after pollination and processed for

bright field microscopy. Specimens were fixed either tn3Vo glutaraldehyde in 0.025

M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.5 Vo caffeine for suppression of phenolics

(Muller and Greenwood, 1978), or in FPA50 (formalin: propionic acid:50Vo ethanol,

5: 5: 90). The pistils were dehydrated via an alcohol series and embedded in glycol

methacrylate in gelatine capsules for two days at 60oC (Feder and O'Brien, 1968).

Longitudinal sections 3 or 4 pm thick were stained with periodic acid-Schiff s reagent

and toluidine blue O (PAS and TBO) (O'Brien and McCully, 1981) and observcd

using light microscopy. Tissue measurements were made using a micrometer

eyepiece.

5.3 Results

5.3.1 Normal fruit set and development

Fruit set was low and a high proportion of fruits was blank or semi-blank,

particularly unpollinated fruit of Kerman in 1993 and 4-day pollinated fruits of

Kerman in 1992 and Sirora in 1993 (Table 5.1, Figure 5.2). At fruit ripening,

normal, blank and semi-blank fruits were interspersed in the cluster and were
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distinguished by hull colouration. None of the blank and semi-blank fruits had a

colou¡ed hull, and the hull ñrmly adhered to the shell.

Fruit growth commenced soon afterpollination with rapid growth up to week 4

(Table 5.2). No difference in fruit stn¡ctue was obse,rrred benveen glutaraldehyde and

FPA50 fixation. Shell and hull thickness reached ma¡rimum size between eight and 16

wecks after pollination which coincided with the commencement of shell hardening.

In the weeks following pollination there was signifrcant development of the funicle,

integuments and nucella¡ tissue (Figue 5.4) of both cultiva¡s such that the funicle was

still clearly recognisable at fruit maturity (Table 5.3, Figure 5.1). The greatest size

increase of funicle, embryo sac and embryo occurred between weeks 4 and 16 (Tables

5.3, 5.4). At the time of fertilisation ttre egg was a highly vacuolated cell 1.9 mm in

length with a broad chalazal end, and synergids were equal in size, of 1.7 mm in

length. Shortly after pollen tube penetration of the embryo sac, the penetraûed

synergid underwent cytoplasmic changes, including da¡kened shrunken cytoplasm,

and digestion of starch granules. The occurrence of fertilisation, which took place nvo

days after pollination, was conf,rrmed by the presencc of one or morc sperms or a

zygote and polar fusion nucleus. During fertilisation the cell wall of the central cell

disappeared and the antipodals persisted up to one week after pollinaúon. Soon after

fertilisation the zygote shrank and only one of the synergids was visible. A week

following pollination some ovules had free nuclear endosperm and a one cell pro-

embryo.

One to four cell pro-embryos were observed in up to 19 7o of four-week

pollinated pistils (Table 5, Figurc 5.3). One-cell embryos were 2.5-3.7 ¡rm in

diameter, contained a large vacuole, had a nucleus close to the micropylar end and had

a PAS positive cell wall. At this stage less than ten free endosperm nuclei were

present in a cytoplasmic ribbon at the embryo sac periphery. After eight weeks of

pollination early embryos consistedof 12-20 cells, with about 20-35 free endosperm

nuclei.
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Table 5.1 Percent fn¡it set at maturity and percent of set fruit which were blank or

semi-blank of Pistacia vero cvs. Kerman and Sirora pollinated with cv. l5-L2 up to

fou days after anthesis.

Percent of set fruit which wereDay

pollinated

Percent

fruit

retained

semi-blank toal blank and

semi-blank

blank

Kerman x 15-12

9921

0

1

2

3

4

Unpollinated

4.6

I1.8
3.7

1.9

0.1

0

2t.4
33.6

2t.2
27.8

100

0

9.5

26.2

t8.2
5.5

0

0

30.9

59.8

39.4

33.3

100

0

Kerman x 15-12

9931

Unpollinated

0

I
2

3

4

4.5

7.2

13.5

2.2

0.3

1.0

60.5

36.4

35.3

74.3

0

100

5.3

10.9

15.3

6.7

0

0

65.8

47.3

50.6

80.0

0

100

0

1

2

3

4

9931

Unpollinaæd

6.13

8.0

t4.4
7.1

4.1

L3.2

19.1

20.4

47.9

100

17.4

14.0

2.5

10.8

0

30.6

33.t
22.9

58.7

100

- not measured



Table 5.2 Normal fruit dimensions (mean t standard eror) of Pistacia vera cys. Kerman and Sirora pollinated with pollen of cv. l5-t2 at

one day after flower opening and hanrested up to maturity. Five samples for each harvest

Weeks

after

Fruit

length

Fruit

height

Fruit

width

Ovary wall

thickness

Shell

thiclness

0
I
2
4
8

t6
20

0
I
2
4
8

l6
20

Sirora

1.55r0.054

3.12r0.195

1r.52x1.934

23.05+0.565

26.6t+0.34r
27.50tO.316

27.47r.0.332

r.5610.073

3.20fl.542

10.28r1.768

22.60t0.594

26.13r0.189

26.57f.0.524

27.45t0.375

1.56+0.043

2.82f]0.r25

7.40+t.ú4
13.9111.086

ß.92rO.254
16.39tO.2r9

16.19r0.34E

1.3û10.097

2.70+0.49

6.62tr.t21
14.76t0.304

t5.40t0.r72
16.1910.096

16.27i.0.164

1.3û10.041

2.30fl.122

6.44t.t.196

13.t7f.0.434

15.@r0.314

r5.8510.l9l
15.8710.356

1.19r0.0E3

2.3110.385

5.91+1.145

14.75t0.414

l5.l5r0.lE8
16.2410.242

16.o2t0.262

0.20+0.014

0.21r0.01I
0.92r0.141

2.03+0.063

2.14to.043
2.4910.058

2.48r0.058

0.2010.025

0.20+0.00E

0.91r0.180

2.O4r0.037

2.25t]0.032

2.45t0.029

2.5rtO.062

1.03r0.070

l.lûi0.043
1.13r0.033

r.22X0.039

1.0910.027

1.08r0.025

- tissue not discernable

(o
tu
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Embryo and endosperm underwent extensive divisions after eight weels of pollination

(Figure 5.4), and the majority of sixteen week embryo sacs had a fully cellular

endosperm (Figure 5.5), some embryos with cotyledons and a testa @igure 5.6). In

1993,62.4 Vo of normal fn¡its of cv. Kerman and 57.5 7o of Si¡ora had an embryo

with cotyledons at 16 weeks after pollination (Figure 5.6). Shell splitting in some

fn¡its staræd before ripening and progressed during hull softening and colouration.

5.3.2 Abnormal fruit set and development

Abnormal fnrits were identified by slower growth ttran that presented in Tables

5.2 - 5.5, and these fruits often showed external signs of degeneration and were shed

prematurely (Figure 5.7). Not all were shed" however, and when these retained fruits

were observed microscopically, all showed degeneration of one or more tissues.

Ovules lacking embryo sacs and with degenerated or unpenetrated embryo sacs were

observed at anthesis, and nucellar degeneration commenced one week after pollination

(Tables 5.6,5.7; Figure 5.8).

Degeneration of the funicle occurred during anthesis, with necrosis of the

funicular epidermis. Degeneration of the funicle was observed at the site of pollen

tube penetration or the epidermis of the chalazal end (Table 5.7, Figure 5.9) and

necrosis extended towa¡ds the vascula¡ tissue of the funicle. This early funicle

degeneration was observed in bottr pollinated and unpollinated abnormal pistils of both

cultiva¡s and was never observed in normal frr¡its.

There were three major post fertilisation causes of fn¡it abnormality. Lack of

cellula¡isation of the endosperm, and degeneration of the nucellus (Figure 5.10) both

resulted ultimately in death of the pro-embryo at between four and 20 weeks after

pollination (Tabte 5.7). From 16 weeks after pollination, degeneration of the

deveþing cotyledons arrested embryo growth.



Table 5.3 Normal dimensions (mean + standard error) of funicle, integuments and nucellus of Pis¡¿ cia vera cvs. Kerman and Sirora

pollinated with cv. 15-12 at one day after flower opening and han¡ested up to fruit maturity. Five samples for each han est

Weeks

after

pollination

of

upper

funicle

Diameter of Iængth of
outer inner

inægumentl integumentl

lower

funicle

total

funicle

lower

funicle

uppef

funicle

nucellus

(mm)

Sirora

I
2
4
I
t6
20

I
2
4
I
t6
20

2.r9fl.179
3.73fl.267
5.0710519

7.59fl.454
10.2810.812

10.77fl322

2.25t.{J..131

3.47fl3t2
6.20fl.tu2
6.92JJ.366

10.53fl.631

r0.8910.338

1.67+0.151

3.ü)r0.368

4-t2l0,47l
6.8710.636

8.5710.415

9.LN.IOE

1.7510.08E

2.97t0.373

427fr.266
6.97fl.4',10

9.2010381

10.0410.518

3.87fr.38
6.7?fr.6y
9.20fl.8n

t2.99fl.748
lE.l9rl.377
t9.99fl.426

4.0010.194

6.45fl.662
to.{1fl.2Æ
13.5510.562

2t.r7tl.zul
20.9010.837

153+0.165

222fl.m7
4.10t0.203

4.6310.588

64tfr.46
7.6010.413

r32JO.087

2.1(}r0.108

3.4510.175

4.9010.348

7.1510.530

7.t7fr.r39

0.57fl.051
0.90t0.114

t.27fr.145
z.o/}fl.n5
2.62fr.t69
3.Wfl.m

t.o?fl.t74
l.üÌ10.955

2.t7fl,58
2.t7fl.25E
3.08+0.414

2.47fl.2r0

410.ot25.701

4ø,5.7Xt9.40

54251.43.330

715.7t108.420

476.7t33.85
42ß.6ß0.421

50,.2+83.W
791.4t70.y20

4ø;6.7tt7.Ut

4343+'t2.125

480.Ot17.332

681.4r126.60

466.7+19.l0l

460.Oi/J..472

4ø,8.6t72.923

60E.6û70.901

430.û119.r35

442.9+23.t40

380.ûil0.710
597.1t14.¿100

403.3 !0.730

397.til4.210
3?4.9t54.65r

42ß.6rX¿.632

lboth integuments measured from chalazal mid-point

- tissues not discernable

(o
A
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Table 5.4 Lcngth (mean t standa¡d error) of normal embryo sac and embryo of

Pistacia vero cvs. Kcrman and Sirora pollinated with cv. L5-L2 at one day after flower

opening and harvesæd up to füiit maturity.

V/eeks

after

pollination

Number of
samples

I.engttr

of embryo sac

I-engttr

of embryo

Kerman ttm

117.6113.150

r6t.5!34.784
327.9167.510

mm

1.7r0.315

13.1510.5r6

t7.47fl.394

ttm
28.1+1.691

3r.rfl.132
45.3X7.970

mm

0.1110.043

12.47fl.533
16.51+0.368

1

2

4

10

8

6

8

16

20

8

t4
15

Sirora ttm

LLO.2Ð.952

164.6t2.711

2753135.96L

mm

1.810.310

12.39tt.422

t4.t7t1.473

lun
21.5t1.104

36.116.020

37.Ot2.tLO

mm

0.1210.035

rr.72tt.428
13.0710.588

1

2

4

10

6

7

8

16

20

8

L4

t2



Table 55 Normal embryo developmentof Pistacíavera cvs. Kerman and Sirora poltinated with cv. 15-12 at one day after flower opening

and harvested up to fruit maturity.

Weeks

after

pollination

Number

of

samples

Percent

Kerman

embryo sac

with fused

polar

nuclei

18.75

3r.25
0

0
0
0

23.56
25.n
0

0

0
0

I cell

embryo

6.25

12.50

t4.?ß

0

0
0

5.89

t2.fi
12.50

0

0

0

2cell
embryo

4 cell

embryo

<lmm

globular

embryo

1-5 mm

embryo

l5.m

0
0
0
0

35.00
tt.76

5-15 mm

embryo

>15 mm

embryo

16

16

t4
l6
20
20

t7
r6
16

t6
2l
t7

Sirora

1

2
4
8
L6
20

I
2
4
I
T6

20

0
0

7

0
0

0

75

0

0

0
43.

0
0

.14

0
0

0

50.00

0

0

0
0

6.25

0

0

0

0
0
18.75

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
r0.00
50.m

0
0

0
0
25.W35.00

0

0

0

0

4I 7

0
0
0 10.00

0
0
0
0
20.00

tt.76

0
0

0

0
r5.00
41.t7

(0
o)
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Table 5.6 Abnormal embryo sac development of Pistacia vera cvs. Kerman and

Sirora pollinated with cv. L5-12 at one day after flower opening and hanrested up to

fnrit manrity.

Percent ovules withV/ecks

aftcr

pollination

Number

no

sac

of
samples embryo

Kerman

18.75

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

4

8

16

20

16

16

L4

16

20

20

18.75

12.50

14.28

18.75

0

0

6.25

12.50

35.70

0

0

0

1

2

4

8

16

Sirora

20

23.52

0

0

0

0

0

L7

16

L6

16

2l
t7

t7.64

31.25

18.75

6.25

0

0

23.52

25.00

18.75

0

0

0
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Table 5.7 Degeneration in different parts of the abnormal ovule during fruit

developmentinPistaciaveracvs.Kermanandsirorapollinaædwithpollenof cv. 15-

12 at one day after flower oponing and hancsted uP to fruit manrity.

Percent ovules with degeneration of

Date Number site of

of of pollen

hanest samples n¡be

Denemtion

vascular nucellus endosperm embryo

tissue

chalazal

epidermis

Kcrman
Days

0
1

2

3

4

8

8

5

I
8

50.0
75.0
100

50.0
50.0

50.0
25.0

0
50.0
50.0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

Weeks

1

2

4
8

16

20

8

8

6
6
6
5

0
0
0
0
0
0

25.0
25.0

0
0
0
0

0
0

33.3
t6.7
33.3
40.0

75.0
75.0
66.7
66.7
L6.7

0

0
0
0

t6.7
t6.7
20.0 40.0

0
0
0
0

33.3

Sirora

Days

0
1

2
3

4

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

6
5

5

5

8

66.6
0
0

100

25.0

33.4
100

100

0

75.0

Weeks

I
2

4

8

16

20

5

5

8

8

6
6

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

25.0
33.3
33.3

100

100

75.O

75.0
33.3
16.7

0
16.7
16.t

0
0
0
0

16.7

33.3

0
0

25.O
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5.4 Discussion

The majority of pollinated pistils of pistachio did not reach maturity and were

either shed or resulted in seedless or small-seeded fruits. This is the first study to

document in detail the normal development of the pistachio fruit and so to identify the

stage which degeneration occurs. In normal pollinated ovules pericarp development

took place up to week four, whereas proliferation of the embryo, endosperm and

funicte occurred between weeks four and 16, with shell and hull deveþment between

weeks eight and 16. Previous authors have reported a longer period to the first

division of the pistachio zygote of six weeks (Lrn et al.,1984c) and between four and

18 weeks (Grundwag, t976). Division of the rygote and free nuclea¡ endosperm

development occuned after rygote shrinkage, and division of the endosperm nucleus

preceded division of the embryo. The endosperm andpro-embryo grerv quickly from

four to six weeks after pollination when about one-third of the fruit cavity was filled

by the large funicle. Endosperm wall formation sta¡ted from the periphery of the

embryo sac, first at the micropylar area, as in walnut (Tadeo et al., 1994) and in

pistachio it was observed near the globular embryo at 16 weeks afærpollination.

Blank pistachio fruits contain only funicula¡ and degenerated ovule tissue at

maturity. The results suggest that the major causes of blanking are the lack of an

embryo sac at anthesis (up to 3LVo of ovules lacked an embryo sac), embryo sac

degeneration, failure of pollen tube penetration and funicle degeneration. Failtue of

endosperm cellula¡isation was a further, although relatively minor, cause of blanking.

Embryo sac degeneration continued to four weeks after pollination and has also been

reported tn Persea (Sedgley, 1980; Tomer et a1.,1980), Juglans (Catlin and Polito,

1989) Eucalyptus (Sedgley and Griffin, 1989) and Quercus (Mogensen, 1975). The

majority of degeneraúon in the pistachio, however, appears to be related to funicle

degeneration. It commenced at the site of pollen nrbe penetration tr at the chalazal end

and spread towards the vascula¡ bundles where it may have blocked sap flow to the
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ovule. Penetration of the funicle by a pollen tube is relatively unusual amongst

flowering plants (Shuraki and Sedgley, 1995), but degeneration of the chalazal tissue

has been rcported in Persea andPruntrs in which damaged vascula¡ bundles may have

resulted in seed abortion (Pimienta and Polito, 1982; Tomer et a1.,1980; Steyn et al.,

1993). The reasons for these abnormalities are not clea¡, but may relate o competition

for nutrients between flowers and deveþing fruits within the inflorescence.

Semi-blank small-seeded fruits in pistachio appear to be related to post-

fertilization degeneration. Breakdown of tissue was observed in the growing

cotyledon of the pistachio seed, and appeared to stârt from the vascular tissue or from

the epidermis late in development. Simila¡ spontaneous tissue degeneration has been

observed in other plant tissues and results indicate that a deficiency or imbalance of

nutrient elements such as calcium, potassium, boron or nitrogen are responsible

(Goode and Ingram , L97L; Lewis and Manin, 1973; Shea¡, 1975). Lawson and

Dienelt (1991) r€ported that vascula¡ degcneration of the Chrysanthem¡nz leaf was due

to manganese toxicity which occu¡red in a limited range of soil pH. Thus it may be

possible to control the semi-blanking problem via soil and water management. In

addition spontaneous tissue degeneration in teaf, ovule and vascular bundles in many

plants have been reported to be correlated with gene activity and envi¡onmental factors

such as temperaturc (Hoisington et aI.,1982: Delong et aI.,1993; Mittler et a1.,1995).

This study has identified the anatomical causes of btank and semi-blank fruit in

pistachio. Blank fruits results from funicle degeneration, embryo sac absence,

degeneration or lack of penetration by a pollen tube or from endosperm failure. Semi-

blank fruit results from cotyledop breakdown during the latter stages of fruit

deveþmenr Of particular inærest þ the fact that abnormal pistachio fruis may riot Þe-

shed, as occurs in other tree species, but may be retained on the tree as abnormal fruits

to manuity.
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Figure 5.1 Normat fruit of cv. Kerman at maturity wittr large funicle (arrowhead)

still present . Bar reprcsents I cm.

Figure 5.2 Abnormal fruits of cv. Sirora with (cenne) aborted seed (blank), and

(left and right) a seed smaller than normal (semi-blank). Ba¡ represents I cm.

Figure 5.3 Normal four-cell pro-embryo (arrowhead) of cv. Kerman at four weeks

after pollination with free endosperm nuclei (en). Bar represents 10 lrm

Figure 5.4 Normal eight-week ovule of cv. Kerman with prominent funicle (f), a
globular embryo (arrowhead), free endosperm nuclei (en) and proliferation of
integuments (i), nucellus (n) and chalaza (c). Ba¡represents 500 pm.

Figure 5.5 Normal sixteen-week embryo (arrowhead) of cv. Sircra surrounded by

cellula¡ endosperm (en), nucellus (n) and integuments (i). Bar represents 50
pm.

Figure 5.6 Normal sixteen-week embryo of cv. Sirora with small cotytedons (ct)

and remnant endosperm (en) surrounded by a da¡kened testa (arrowhcad). Bar

repfesents 1 mm.
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Figure 5.7 Abnormal fruits of cv. Sirora showing hull degeneration. Ba¡

represents I cm.

Figure 5.8. Eight-week old abnormal ovary of cv. Sirora showing degeneration of
nucellar tissue (n). Bar relnesents 100 pm.

Figure 5.9 One-day old abnormal ovary of cv. Sirora showing degeneration of the

funicle (Ð at the site of pollen tube penetration (d); nucellus (n). Bar represents

100 ¡rm.

Figure 5.10 Sixteen-week old abnormal ovary of cv. Sirora showing globular

embryo (em), cellular endosperm (en) and degenerated nucellus (n) and vascular

bundles (dv) at the chalazal (c) a¡ea. Barrepresents 100 pm.
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Chapter 6

6 Embryo development and shell structure of
Pístacíø vera and P. atlantica following intra'
and inter-specific pollination.

6.1 Introduction

The mature Pistacia fruit is a bilaærally symmctrical stnrcture consisting of the

embryo enclosed in the pericarp which comprises u *ooai endocarp and fleshy

mes(rcarp and exocarp. The endocarp forms the shell, with a dorsal and ventral suture

such that at maturity of the P. vera fnrit spontaneous splining occurs along the distal

portion of both sutures. Shell splitting is an important economic attribute of P. vera

(Crane and lwakiri, L982), but does not occur in any other species in the genus.

Shellsof thesmallseededP. atlarxícaneversplit,andaproportionof the P.veraøop

always fails to split, which is sometimes, but not always, related to the seedless

(blank) or partially seeded (semi-blank) condition. Nevo et al. (L974) reported that

shell indehiscence of P. vera was attributable to small seed size, with pressure of the

matwe full-sized seed causing rupture of the endocarp along the suture. An additional

problem is that a small proportion of the crop may have a premanrely split shell and

hull, often in areas other than the usual split zone. This detracts from the value of the

crop as Aspergillu,r may enter the wound and cause aflatoxin problems (Sommer et

a1.,1986; Pea¡son et a1.,1994).

There is little information on the stn¡cture of the Pistacia shell split zone. It

has been reported that the dehiscence area in the dorsal and ventral zones has the same

structure in both dehiscent and indehiscent fn¡its (Nevo et a1.,1974). Crane (1978)

reported that shell splitting sta¡ted prior to fruit ripening, and this was enhanced by

ethylene application (Torabi, 1980). Spontaneous splitting prior to fruit maturity is a

serious source of economic loss in many fruits other than pistachio. Sensitivity of
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fn¡its to irregular splitting is related to a smooth cuticle stn¡cttrr€ which splits because

of rapid extension of the hypodermal layer. This is often triggcred by environmental

factors such as high air temperature and humidity (Skene, 1980; Ohta ¿r aI., t99L).

This study aims to further our undentanding of pistachio fruit maturiry in relation to

embryo development and shell dehiscence by comparing intra- and inter-specific

pollination of P.vera andP. atlantica.

6.2 Materials and methods

6.2.1 Hand pollination

Experimental trees were sin¡ated in the Arboretum and Alverstoke collections

of the V/aiæ Agricultural Resea¡ch Institute of the University of Adelaide, South

Australia. In 1994, eight buds on five branches on each of nno trees of P. vera cvs.

Kerman and Sirora and P. ailanrtca were bagged beforc budburst. Each bud had

about 1000 pistils, which were pollinated either with one year stored pollen from P.

vera cv. L5-L2, or with fresh pollen of P. otlantico. Hand pollination was conducted

one day after flower opening and flowers not at the correct stage were removed.

Stored pollen of cv. 15-12 was used as P. atlantica flowers before P. vera in

Adelaide. Its ínvito germinability was 35Vo, as compared to SlVo germinability of

the fr,esh P. atlantica pollen.

6.2.2 Microscopy

At least five pistils were han ested after 2 and 4 days, and at L,2, 4,8, 16 and

20 weeks (fruit matt¡rity) afterpollination. Ovary walls and ovules were fixed in FPA

50 (formaldehyde: propionic acid: 50Vo ethanol 5: 5: 90) for 24 hours at 4oC. The

pistils were dehydrated via an alcohol series and embedded in glycol methacrylate in

gelatine capsules for ¡vo days at 60oC (Feder and O'Brien, 1968). Longitudinal4 pm

sections of ovules were stained with periodic acid-Schiff's reagent (PAS) and

toluidine blue O (TBO). Ovule measuroments wore made using a micrometer

eycpiece. All 16 and 20 week samples wcrc full seeded. Woody shells wcre soaked
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in water at 60oC for 24 houn and then placed in lM NaOH and stored for one week at

60oC, with the NaOH changed daily. Shells \r,ere sampled at four locations, the

proximal and distal portions of the dorsal and ventral sutures @gure 6.1). Ventral

and dorsal proximal samples werp taken at one quarter of the distance along the ventral

or dorsal suture from the inscrtion of the funicle to the distal join of the vennal and

dorsal surfaces. Ventral and dorsal distal samples were taken at three qua¡ten¡ of the

distance along the ventral or dorsal suture from the insertion of the funicle to the disal

join of the vennal and dorsal surfaces. In all cases the dimension of the tissue

sampled was 1 mm along the suture and 1 mm along both surfaces at right angles to

the suture. longitudinal4 pm sections were taken at right angles to the suture, stained

with TBO and observed under bright field or differential interference contrast

(Nomarski) optics. Tissue thickness at the suture join at 4, 8, 16 and 20 weeks was

measured using a micrometer eyepiece, and the angles of the join at the sutures were

measured using computer assisted video images and a protractor. Data were analysed

using ANOVA.

6.3 Results

6.3.1 Fruit set

Highest fruit set followed intra-specific pollination (Table 6.1) with paftial

compatibility between P. vera and P. atlantica (Table 6.1, Figure 6.2) Over 65Vo of

Sirora and Kerman fruits pollinated with 15-12 had full seeds and split shells, with

lower proportions following inter-specific pollination. l¡ P. vera failure of shell

splitting and premature shell splitting were more common following inter-specific

pollination @gure 6.3). Shells of P. atlantica did not split even following inter-

specific pollination. Fruit dimensions of Kerman following inter-specific pollination

were lower than following intra-specific pollination, but there rvas no difference for

Sirora sr P. atlantíca.



Table 6.1 Matue fruit set of.Pístaciavera cvs. Siror¿ and Kerman and P. atlantica following inra- and inter-specific pollination with
P.veracv.15-12 and P. ailanrtca. Different letten within columns indicaæ a significant difference (P = 0.05).

Cross

(7o) full seed full seed full seed small seed no seed bþl at hanest at hrirvest

qplit shell prcmanue non-split non-split non-split non-split (mm) (mm)

:i ü ä ä 236a 155a
15-12

Sirora x
P.atlantica

14.5 4.91 25.6 33.9 25.6 30.5 90.0 203 ab 14.5 a

Kerman x
t5-12

25,4 65.5 4.3 t.7 13.5 t.0 30.2 22.0a 15.4^

Kerman x
P.atlantica

3.1 23.5 5.t 5.t 17.6 64,7 tt.l 19.3 b 13.6 b

P. atlanticax
l5-12

tl.7 0 37.5 2.8 s9.7 100 8.6 c 6.6 c

P. atlanticax
P.atlantica

It.2 24.3 1.9 73.t 100 8.2c 6.3 c

*So-e fruits appear in more than one group

Fruit

reained at

harvest

Percentage of mature fruits which were*

Average Average

fruit tuit
length diameær

0

0

0

Jo
o)
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Figure 6.1 Longitudinal diagram of the maturo Pistacia fn¡it showing the shell (s),

hull (h), seed (se) and fi¡nicle (Ð. Gaps represent the the points of sampling of

the dorsal proximal (dop), dorsal distal (dod), ventral proximal (vp) and

ventral disal (vd) hull and shell sutu¡rs. Barreprcsents 5 mm.
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Figure 6.2 Fruit set of P. vera cv. Kerman four weeks after pollination with P. vera

cv.l5-I2 (top) and P. atlanica (bottom). Barrepresents 1 cm.
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Figure 6.3 Premature shell splitting of P. vera cv. Sirora at 16 weeks after

pollination with P. atlantica. Fruits are smaller than normal and some seeds

are infected Bar represents 1 cm.
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6.3.2 Ovule development

Ovule development following intra-specific pollination was similar for the nvo

species, except that ponticulus development differcd tn P. atlantica x P. atlantica fuotrt

the other crosses. At two days after intra-specific pollinaúon, a protuberance had

developed from the P. atlantic¿ funicle (Figure 6.4). This connected with a

corresponding invagination at the base of the style at the junction with the ovary wall

(Figue 6.5), to form a bridge or ponticulus along which the pollen tube grew (Figue

6.6). In some samples, up to five proftberances werc seen on the funicle at the site of

pollen tube penetration, but only one of them joined with the ovary wall. Pollen tubes

either passed the free space between the ovary and funicle and penetrated the funicle

ponticulus or passed directly through the ponticulus from the ovary wall. The

ponticulus of P. atlanrtc¿ continued to grow afær intra-specific pollination (Table 6.2,

Figure 6.7). Following inter-spccific pollination of P. atlanticd, ponticulus

development was similar to that of P.vera.

Embryo sac length tended to be greater following intra- than inte¡-specific

pollination of P. vera although there was no difference in nucellus length at 8 weeks

after pollination (Table 6.2). There was no difference in embryo sac or nucellus

length of P. atlanric¿ following intra- or inter-specific pollination at 8 weeks after

pollination. Ahigherproportion of P.atlantic¿than P.veraovuleslackedanembryo

sac at anthesis and more P.vera ovules lacked an embryo sac following inter-specific

than intra-specific pollination (Table 6.3). Other causes of fruit failure were embryo

sac degeneration and degeneration of the embryo and endosperm. The latter

phenomenon was particularly high in Kerman pollinaæd wittr P. ailanrtca.

6.3.3 Ovary wall and shell development

The ovary wall and shell thickness at both the dorsal and ventral sutures of P.

vera weÍe lower following inter- than inna-specifrc pollination, but there was no
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Tabte 6.2 Length of ponticulus, nucellus and embryo sac of Pistacia v¿r¿ cvs.Sirora

and Kerman and P. atlantica following intra- and inter-specific pollination with P. vera

cv. 15-12 andP. atlantícaup to 8 weeks afterpollination.

Mean lensth (t standa¡d erru) of
Cross embryofunicle

ponticulus

(um)

nucellus

(pm) sac

(ttm)

Sirora x L5-12

Sirora xP. atlantica

Kerman xL5-L2

Kerman xP.atlawica

P. atlantícaxL1-LZ

P. atlantica x P. atlantica

17.8 r 5.1 389.2 t 4L.r 273.9 + 4r.8

20.1 I 1.6 440.6 r 68.1 188.41 76.9

t9.4 t 4.7 48r.4 + y.7 293.3 + 45.0

27.1+ 5.3 434.7 + 40.7 187.3 r 67.0

25.8 t 4.9 388.4 t29.3 105.4 r 30.4

149.7 + 70.6 386.8 r 33.1 79.7 + 21.5
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Table 6.3 Causes of fruit degeneration of Pistacia vera cvs. Sirora and Kerman and

P. atbnrtcd up to 16 weeks after intra- and inter-specific pollination with P. vero cv.

ls-L2andP. atla¡xica.

Cross Number (7o) of ovules: Toal

observednormal degenerated

embryo

sac

embryo

no

sac

degeneraæd

embryo and

endosoerm

Si¡ora x
t5-L2

Sirora x
P.atlantíca

Kermanx
15.L2

Kerman x
P. atlattica

P. ælarxicax
t5-12

P. atla¡xicax
P- atlantica

2t (7e) 1 (3) 2 (6) 4 (12)

2s (73) 6 (18) 1 (3) 2(6)

26 (76) 2 (6) 2 (6) 4 (t2)

18 (43) s (12) 2 (s) 17 (40)

ls (46) 14(42) 2(6) 2(6)

L2(3r) 16 (41) 5 (13) 6 (1s)

34

34

34

42

33

39
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consistent effect of pollination on P. atlantica ovaty wall and shell thickness (Table

6.4). In P. vera, both the cross and time of han'est had significant effects on ovary

wall and shell thicl¡ress, with few significant interactions (Table 6.5). ln P. atlartica,

only time of harvest was a consistently significant factor in ovary wall and shell

thickness.

Endocarp structure of all sutures of all cn)sses was similar up to 8 weeks after

pollination, with irrcgularly-shaped cells with interlocking projections and thick walls

(Figures 6.8 - 6.12). At 8 weeks the ventral distal suture angle of P. vera pollinated

with P. vera was narow (Figure 6.8) in contrast to the wide angle of P. atlantica

following intra-specific pollination (Figure 6.9). The inner epidermis of the P. vera

endocarp had developed thickened walls by 16 weeks, cxcept at the sunrre join (Figurc

6.10). Splitting of the shell commenced from the inner epidermis by separation of the

thin wallcd cells @gure 6.11) and progressed by separation of the cells of subsequent

layers. Splitting commenced at the mid points of the ventral and dorsal distal sutrr€s

and extended in both directions, with complete separation of the distal portions but

only partial separation of the proximal areas. In some fruits more than one groove

was present in a¡eas other than the suture (Figure 6.12) and this was observed to

result in irregular splitting.

The angle of the ventral distal suture was significantly higher following inter-

specific than following intra-specific pollination of both P. vera cultiva¡s Sirora and

Kerman (Table 6.6). Conversely, the angle of the ventral distat suturc of P. atlantica

was lower following inter-specific than following intra-specific pollination. Other

sutr¡re angles were more va¡iable, although inter-specific pollination increased the

dorsal proximal angle of Kerman and reduced the ventral proximal angle of P.

atlantíca. Analysis of the data showed a significant effect of the cross on all anglcs

except that of the ventral proximal suture, with time of harvest significant only for the

distal shell angles (Table 6.7). Interactions of cross and time of harvest were

significant for all sutrue angles.
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Table 6.4 Ovary wall and shell thickness at the suture of Pístaciavera cvs. Kerman

and Sirora and P. atlantica at maturity following intra- and inter-specific pollination

with P. vera cv. I5-L2 and P. atlantica. Differences between proximal and distal

portions were not significant so results were pooled. Different letters within columns

indicate a significant difference (P = 0.05).

V/eeks aftsr

pollination

Ovary wall thickness (mm) Shcll thickness (mm)

dorsal

sutufe

venEal

sunuE

dorsal

suturc

ventral

suture

Sirora xl5-L2

Sirura xP. atlarxíca

Kerman xl5-L2

Kerman xP. atlantica

L.67b

t.45

1.60b

L.44L

1.61b

L42a

r.62b

L39a

0.94b

0.66a

0.92b

o.7p

0.97b

0.76a

0.97b

0.78a

P. atlanticaxlí-t2

P. atlnnticøx P. atlantíca

0.72a

0.79b

0.82b

o.74a

0.44b

0.42a

0.42a

0.41a
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Table 6.5 Data analysis of ovary wall and shell ttrickness at the sun¡re of Pistacia

vera cvs. Kerman and Sirora and P. atlantica following intra- and inter-specific

pollination withP. vera cv. L5-12 andP. atlantica during frr¡itmaturation.

Source hobability

Ovary wall thickness Shell thickness

vanance

of

dorsal

sunrle

ventral

suturE

dorsal

sutut€

vennal

suturt
Pßatciavera

1. Cross <0.001 <0.001

<0.001

<0.05

<0.001 ns

<0.05 <0.0012. Time of harvest <0.001

3. Interaction 1 .2 ns nsns
Pistacia atlantica

1. Cross

2. Time of harvest <0.001

3. Interactionl .2 ns

nsnsnsns

<0.001

ns

<0.001 <0.001

<0.05 ns
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Table 6.6 Angles at the proximal and distal portion of the dorsal and ventral sutures

of the maturc shell after intra- and inter-specific pollination of P. vera cvs. Sirora and

Kerman and P. atlantica with P. vera cv. l5-L2 and P. atlantica. Different lctters

within columns indicaæ a significant difference (P = 0.05).

Cross Mean ansle of shell in man¡re fruits æ:

dorsal sun¡re ventral suture

proximal distal proximal disal

Sirora xt5-I2

Sirûra xP. atlanica

Kerman xL5-12

Kerman xP. atlattica

P. atlaruicaxlí-L2

P . atlantica x P. atlantica

lg7.gab 67.7^ 73.2t 4L.t^

t 16.5bc 69.3sb 87 Sú 69.8b

993a 67.9a 68.1a 393a

la6.Lcd 89.6ah g2.4ab 86.3b

l11.9abc 91.4bc 77.8a 83.0b

139.8d 105.6c 114.1b tL7 .6c
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Table 6.7 D*a analysis of angles from the proximal and distal portions of the

dorsal and ventral sutrrcs of the shell after intra- and inter-specific pollination of P.

veracvs. SiroraandKcrmanandP. atlantica$'ithP. veracv.ls-LZandP. atløntica

ûuing frt¡it maturation.

Source hobability

donal suture ventral suturcof
vanance distal

angle

pnoximal

angle

distal

angle

l. Cross <0.001 <0.05

<0.001

ns

ns

<0.001

0.05

<0.001

2. Time of hanest

3. InteractionL.2 <0.05 <0.001 <0.05

ns
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Figures 6.4 - 6.7 Longitudinal sections of P. atlantica ovary pollinated with P.

atlarxica pollen stained with PAS and TBO and photographed using bright field

optics.

Figure 6.4 Ovary 2 days aftcr pollination showing a ponticulus (p) of the funicle (Ð

and invagination at the base of the style (st) at the junction with the ovary wall
(ow). Barrcprcsents 50 pm.

Figure 6.5 Funicle ponticulus (p) in contact (arow) with the ovary wall (ow) 2
days after pollination. Bar rcpresents 20 U¡n.

Figure 6.6 Pollen tube þt) penetrating the funicle ponticulus (p) 2 days afær

pollination. Barrcpresents 20 pm.

Figure 6.7 Proliferated ponticulus (p) of the funicle (Ð 4 weeks after pollination.

Bar represents 20 pm.
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6.4 Discussion

This study has shown that shell thickness and suture angle may be significant

factors in the splitting of Pístacia vera fruit at manriry. Both ovary wall and shell

thicl¡ress at the sunue were lower following inter-specific pollination, indicating that

the ttrinner suture character of P. atlantíca was imparted to the P. vera ovary wall

ússue during fnrit development. Similarly, the higher ventral distal shell suture angle

of. P. atlantica appeued to be imposed on the inter-specific pollinated P. vera frait.

Previous reports of metaxenia effects in pistachio (Peebles and Hope, 1937:

Whitehouse et al., L964) have been questioned (Crane and Iwakiri, 1980), as it is

difñcult to perceive how a hybrid seed can impose its genetic cha¡acær on the maæmal

tissue of the ovary. Nevertheless, the data reported here suggest that such an effect is

occurring, perhaps as proposed previously (Swingle, 1928) via plant growth

regulators produced by the hybrid embryo and endosperm.

Nevo et al. (1974) concluded that small seed size and not shell cha¡acteristics

were the cause of indehiscence of Pistaciavera fruis. The findings reportedhere do

not contradict this work, as Kerman had a smaller fruit following inter-specific

pollination, and the embryo sac of both P. vera cul¡va¡s also ænded to be smaller.

This study also supports previous observations on endocarp stn¡ctur€, although Nevo

et al. (1974) did not find a difference in shell thickness with pollen parcnt. The lack of

clearly-defined dehiscence zone is in contrast to the situation in some other species,

such as almond (Prunus dulcis) (Weis and Polito, 1990). The narrow shell sutr¡re

angle of P. vera was also observed by Nevo et al. (1974), but was not measured.

This study is the fust to investigate the anatomical basis of the premature fnrit

splitting problem ín Pistacia vera. The hull and shell of fruits close to harvest splits

prematurely, often in areas other than the usual split zone. This leaves an open wourd

which may become infected and downgrade the value of the crop (Sommer et aI.,
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1986). The incidence of the problem varies, but accounted for 3.57o of Sirora and

4.3Vo of Kerman pollinated with 15-12. Of particular concern is the prematurc

splittingincidence of 23.5Vo inSirora and5.87o inKermanpollinatedwittrP. atlantica

pollen. Observations reported here indicate that this phenomenon is related to the

development of split zones in a¡eas other than the morphotogical suture beween the

two valves of the shell. These other areas do not seal the separation zone and so may

allow access of disease causing micro-organisms. The phenomenon is quite different

from that of premature splitting of many fleshy fruits which occurs in humid

conditions following expansion of h¡podermal cell layers with subsequent splitting of

the cuticle (Skene, 1980; Ohø et aI., L99l). ln Pistacia verø, splitting commences

from the inner epidermis of the endocarp, even in those frr¡its showing abnormal

premature splining.

The difference in ponticulus struch¡r€ benveen Pistacia vera and P. atlantica

may be one cause of the observed reduction in inter-specific as compared with intra-

specific fertility. ln P. vera the ponticulus develops from both the ovary wall and

from the funicle (Chapter 4), whereas only the funicle produced the ponticulus in P.

atlantica. A similar stn¡cture has also been describedn Mangifera indica which also

belongs to family Anaca¡diaceae (Joel and Eisenstein, 1980). The reason for

continued proliferation of the P. atlanticaponticulus following pollination is not clear,

and it is noteworthy that this prolifcration did not occur foltowing inter-specific

pollination. Intra-specific pollination has been shown to stimulate embryo sac

maturation in P. vera (Chapter 4), and the diminished stimulation observed here

following inter-specific pollination may be another possible cause of reduced inter-

specific fertility. Under the conditions of these experiments, P. atbnrtc¿ had both

lower fruit set and a higher proportion of blank fn¡its than P. vera, and this may be

related to the higher incidence of ovules lacking an embryo sac in P. atlantíca.

Embryo sac degeneration and embryo and endosperm failure a¡e also conmon causes

of fruit abortion in other genera such as Persea (Sedgley, 1980) and euercus

(Mogensen, t975).
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Figures 6.8 -6.12 Ventral distal shell sutures of P¡srøci¿ stained with TBO.

Figure 6.8 Pistacia vera cv. Kerman 8 wceks after pollination with P. vera cv. 15-

- L2, photographed using Noma¡ski optics. Note the narrow suture angle

(arrow) and absence of a clearly-defrned dehiscence zone. Bar represents 20

pm.

Figure 6.9 Pistacia atlantica 8 weeks after pollination with P. otlantica

photographed using bright field optics. Note the wide suture angle (anow).

Bar reprcsents 100 pm.

Figure 6.10 Pistacia vera cv. Si¡ora 16 weeks after pollination with P. vera cv. 15-

12 photographed using Noma¡ski optics. Note that the thick walls of the inner

epidcrmis a¡e absent at the point of splitting (ar¡ow). Barrepresents 20 pm.

Figure 6.ll Pistacia vera cv. Sirora pollinated with P. vero cv.15-12 at maturity

phoographed using Nomarski optics. Noæ ttrat splining has commenced from

the inner surface (arrow). Bar represents 20 ¡rm.

Figure 6.12 Pistacia vera cv. Kerman 16 weeks after pollination with P. vera cv.
15-12 photographed using bright freld optics. Four grooves are visible
(arows), which may result in premature abnormal splining. Barrepresents 20

pm.
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It should also be noted that although the stored P. vera pollen had an in vitro

germinability of only 357o, it gave fruit set comparable with that obtained in other

experiments using fresh pollen. This indicates that pollen stored for one year can be

used with confidence for experimental work and, if required, for pollen

supplementation.

This work has shown that the genotype of the male par,ent can influence

important quality cha¡acteristics of pistachio, including shell splining at manrity,

premature shell splitting and the production of blank fruits. It raises the question that

morc attention should be paid to quality aspects of P. vera male cultivars. Currently

the major considerations a¡e whether or not the male cultivar flowers concurrently with

the female and produces large amounts of pollen. In fun¡re, ftirther attention should

be paid to poæntial effects of the pollen parent on fruit yield and quality.
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Chapter 7

7 General Discussion

Pistachio (Pistacia vera L.) production problems include blanking, semi-

blanking, non-splining and premature splitting. This study has shown that the period

of stigma receptivity and thus the successful pollination period of pistachio cultivars is

extremely short, with maximum oconomic fn¡it set from pistils pollinated at one and

two days after flower opening (Shuaki and Sedgley, 1994). The majority of three

and four day old pistils of pistachio hardly supported pollen germination and tube

growth. In old pistils pollen tubes were arrested in the style, or in the chalazal and

nucellar tissue and this resulted in less fruit set and more blank, semi-blank or mis-

shapen fruits. In addition, lack of pistil receptivity in freshly opened pistils resulted in

low fruit set. The pollination period in some otherplants such as cherry andkiwifruit

is also short (Stösser and Anvari, 1982; Gonzalez et a1.,1995), and in plants such as

Persea a¡nericana andRubus bellardií,low fn¡it production in relation o limiæd pistil

receptivity has been reported (Sedgley, 1977b; Czapik, 1992).

In this study the pollen tube pathway in pistachio was documented precisely.

The pollen grain germinated on the stigma surface and penetrated the stigma and style

transmitting tissues. Then tubes passed either a Eap between the ovary wall and

funicle or entered a ponticulus (bridge). In the P. vera cultiva¡s Kerman and Sirora

the ponticulus formed from projections of tissue from both the ovary wall and funicle

whereas in P. atlanica, alarger projection from the funicle interlocked with an ovarian

invagination to make the ponticulus. This report of a ponticulus in P.verahas

recently been supported by Martínez-Pallé andHerrero (1995). In mango (Mangífera

indíca: Anacardiaceae), the pollen tubes also travel within a ponticulus (Joel and

Eisenstein, 1980), and pollination enhanced its development and completion (de Wet

et aI., 1986). ln Pßtacia vera tÍrfrs was not seen, but a P . atlantica pistil pollinated with
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P. atlantica pollen produced a largcr ponticulus than a pistil pollinated with P. vera

cv. 15-12. Some tubes passed through the longer routc of ovary wall transmining

tissue, but none of them penetrated the embryo sac and all tubes wer€ arrested at the

chalazal or nucellar tissue. An ova¡ian route has also been reported tn Grevillea

banksíi, with abnormal tubes which did not fertilise thc ovule (Martin and

Herscovitch, 1989). Thus it was found that pollen tubes penetrated receptive pistils

via an unusual pathway. They failed to penetrate and fertilise old and immanne pistils

efficiently, and this increased the proportion of abnormal ftlis.

Pollination enhanced the development and manuity of the Pistacbveraembryo

sac. Orùy 5O7o of unpollinated ovules had mature embryo sacs at four days after

anthesis, whereas all pistils pollinated with P. verapollen had a manu€ embryo sac,

which indicaæs a pollination effect on embryo sac developmenL Pollination of P.vera

witlr P. atlantica pollen did not stimulaæ embryo sac development to the same extent as

intra-specifrc pollination. A positive influence of compatible pollination on embryo

sac deveþment has been reported in almond @imienta and Polito 1983) and in pear

(Herrero and Gascon 1987). Ovules without embryo sacs werc more common in P.

atla¡xica than in P.vera and may account for the lower fruit sel

Final fruit set in pistachio was generally low, with ma:rimum production of

29.IVo set recorded on Sirora pollinated with P. vera cv. 15-12 in 1995. Low fruit set

can be anributed to both pre-fertilisation and early post-fenilisation degeneration

(Stephenson, 1981; Sedgley, 1994). Pollen tube competition in the pollen tube

pathway, and the long distance between stigma and embryo qac arc possible causes for

failure of fertilisation and early embryo deveþment of pistachio, as has been reporæd

in some other plants (Bassiri et a1.,1987; McGranahan et aI.,1994).

In this study the growth periods of normal and abnormal fn¡its of pistachio

were investigated. In normal owles pericarp dcveþment took place up to week four,

and ma:rimum embryo, endosperm and funicle growth occured up to 16 weeks afær

pollination. The results suggest that the major causes of btanking a¡e the lack of an
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embryo sac at anthesis, degeneraæd embryo sac, faih¡re of pollen nrbe penetration and

funicle degeneration. Embryo sac degeneration continued to four weeks after

pollination and has also been rcported in Persea a¡nericata (Sedgley, 1980; Tomer ¿r

¿/., 1980), in Juglans regia (Catlin and Polito, 1989) and in Quercus gambelií

(Mogensen, L975).

Semi-blank fruit contained a funicle either with a degenerated ovule or with a

small and underdeveloped seed. Failu¡e of endosperm cellularisation, funicle

degeneration and seed degeneration arc causes of semi-blanking. Funicle dcgeneration

was the major cause of premature embryo degeneration, and started eithcr from the siæ

of pollen tube penetration or from the chalazal tissue and spread owa¡ds the vascula¡

bundles where it may have blocked sap flow to the ovule. Bradley and CTane (1975)

reported black spots on the funicle which may be sites of degeneration. In this

investigation it was found that semi-blanking or small-seededness of pistachio

correlated with post-fertilization degeneration in the early embryo or endosperm.

Moreover, tissue degeneration in the growing cotyledon of the pistachio seed sta¡ted

from the vascular tissue or from the epidermis late in development and resulted in half-

seeded fruits. Simila¡ spontaneous tissue degeneration has been observed in other

plant tissues and results indicaæ that a deficiency or imbalance of microelements can

damage tissues leading to embryo degeneration and abortion ( Gubbels and Carolus,

l97L: Hoisington et a1.,1982; Delong et al.,I99j; Mittler et a1.,1995).

Inter-specific crossing of P. vera cuhuuars increased blank and mis-shapen

fruit production, pa:ticularly in the cultiva¡ Kerman. This could be due to inter-

specific incompatibility which resulted in ovule and seed abortion, and thus in

blanking. In the present study, blank fruits were observed in both pollinated and

unpollinated treatments, but increased after inter-specific pollination of P. vera

cultivars, especially cv. Kerman pollinated with P. atlantíca. Consequently, pistachio

yield and quality can be improved by selection of an appropriatc compatible male

cultivar for each commercial cultiva¡. Grundwag (1975) also reported ovule
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degeneration following inter-specifrc pollination within the Pistacic genus. None of

the intra- or inter-specific crosses of P. atlanrrcø produced split shell fruits, and inær-

specific pollination decreased the number of split fruit in P. vera cultivars. This seems

to be a direct effect of pollen sor¡rce on fruit morphology of pistachio. Shell thickness

and suture angle were also important factors. This study also add¡essed the problem

of premature shell splining, a¡¿ found that multiple split zones in a¡eas other than thc

shell sutr¡re werÊ rþsponsible.

Furtherresea¡ch is needed to clarify the effects of intra-specific incompatibility

on blanking, semi-blanking and prematurc qplitting in commercial cultivars of P. vera

pollinated with P. vera male cultivars, and mis-shapen and non-split fruits may also be

caused by inappropriate paternal genotype. The interaction with external influences

such as air temperature, irrigation and nutrition, particularly during the rapid growth

phase of the seed" and at fruit ripening, should also receive fr¡rther attention.
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